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ROADS, RUTS OR RIVULETS 
~7 

A Local Pattor aad a Chureb 
TnMtM Need m2tBfi.&e^ 

>f BftdRwiJir 

[By Rev. Alford Kelley] 
On Sunday last a local minister 

waa to preach down near Occo-
quan. A church trustee volun-
teered to transport the parson in 
an aatomobile, but hereafter he 

aeroplane or similar sure agency. 
Unconscious of what awaited 

Abroad at 1:30 p. ro. Manassas 
streets and Manassas d i s t r i e t 
hifirhways were all quickly passed 
over in the Ford and a flying run 
was made over the four miles of 
graded pike across the run. One 
bait of the time before 3 o'clock 
was^nssed and two^thirds of the 
distance c o v e r e d . But what 
about the last third? 

Our heroes, or rather vicLiuu", 
could not have taken longer to 
get to their destination had tiiey. 
walked backwards. But we an 
ticipate. While discussing church 
affairs, they quickly changed the 

NATIVE OF MANASSAS 

H. GTMB, SMrateir U» Jmif 
HnglM*, BoniHn*. 

Laurence H. Green, wti6~iB jjpl̂  
vate secretary to Judge Charles 
E. Hughes, republidfen candidate 
for president, it a native of Ma
nassas. It came to pass this way. 

About 1885. Lieut Geo. C, 
Round with his family removed 
tenporarilyfrom Maoaas^ to bis 

'' ceteHiai nianllw, 
the home of the Ewells, pear Oc-
coquan, while he was restoring 

them our two Innocents startedjijiis historic home. Daring about 
two years absence from the'^Ben-
n«»tt hnmp Ti<»i>r MaruuMaa, Mrg T. 
R. Houchens rented it for a sum
mer j;^ort_andyoungMr^G^ 
was bom in the very room oc
cupied by Mr. Round for over a 
third of a century. Mr. Round 
informs us that Mr. Green's 
parents resided in our town at 
that time for over a year. Hia 
recollection Is that Mt>. Qir66n's 
father-was at that time a fore-
mar| ip tha Oownrnmnnt Pi.iin»i».g 

Office, Washington. 

*i>lii4<liI0«*](Vi^f::AlWi*vJ>Wimi!<l4 
IJIMNI BANQUET EN lOYFf) 

automobile suddenly refused to 
be mobile by ftuto or any otSeir 
suggestion or power. Wbatt was 
th6 trouble? 

Prince Willuun thoroughfares 
are either roada. ruts or rivulets. 
When these three R's unite they 
form the fundameDtafi of ah edu
cation in statics that resists any 
dynamics. Dirtroqd, dapgerous 
rut and deep rivulelliAd; 
to form mad that was gluey and 
fathcnoless. Atta fifteen min-
utea of ciatesam bykward and 

The alumni of ManilAsas Insti
tute and Manassas Ajgncaltund 
High School gathered at the New 
Prince William Hotel last Satui> 
day eveninjgto take part in the 

jlai^gest alonmi bangdet evet held 
in Manassas. Fiftiy people, most 
uf whoUi WW^ Uumni, inelud^" 
the thirteen members of the dass 

forwart, atkl dlatti^ ef p n ^ 
fcanks.' ch*inB wa-a?^Mit <m the 

'heels and another start was 
ttXkte tiistWmdd land the travel 
era at chareh just in time. 

Bnt the bft«t Taid plana of min-

ister and trustee often nuscury. 
liS^m ftTiA «il*ngh nf dpgt>nwd tn 
another wSs a matta* of only a 
few moments. The wheels were 

>4n-water and aomewhwe in 
the mighfy deep one chain had 
been lust. Il was gone,-and even 
Methodist preachers, who are 

of deep pocketsrwould havedone 
no bettor than this preacher of 
another dencmunation in his effort 
to get the lost chain. Grsdaidly, 
however, ^ e ga»>line got in its 
w3fk, the machine backed, and 
agun akmg one bank-tiie-eacape 
was aaadia. They would now be 
fffteen minutes l i ^ ! l l i ey would 
cot H'down to ten by baste, so on 
Qiey' s p ^ over what soCTied to 
be soft but shallow earth, when 
down, down, and down sank the 
wheels and cnothCT stof> waa 
maoe, as snort as tbat of grand-

aflflifl_flmBm, 
like the dock. never go «gaut? 
We^all see. 

—Mud,deep and wide and sticky. 
The more the wheels turned—the 
^wiD reiBMaed s t a t i o B a r ^ 

-— the doopcr the pit they made: 
One wheel was jacket! up bat the 
othen jdted down. Poles were 

—used as leveis, but tlie ftjwl like 
the flag "waalstiU thenw** Both 
mcnwe«»Mtiw|dilfuid with pei 

~ spuat^i and mad. Both said 
"Fudge," but the Uiing did not 

"^d)t« U JAlih l » U l u i r 

Largert Affair of This KnutEver 
i leld by Local High School 

-Fifty People PrcMot. 

»f laiR. iwrtonk of the dsBqow 
|ood iHX)vided by ti^ebotel man
agement. W. H. Jc^nson, presi-
dent of tfa« alumni sssodatitHi, 
pn^ded las toastmaster. He 
called upon several for toasts and 
tbe responses were Ix^h brilliant 

THIRTEEN P R ^ E D DIPLOMAS 
Commencement of Manassas High Srhnnl H»\A Last Friday 

^ • e n i n r — A d d r e i s by Dr. A. L H a l U ^ e s t — T a l k kv 
County Clerk Tyler—Other FeaturM. 

Despite the stormy weather of jcf its work. He spoke of the 
last Friday evening t h e com-1 success that the graduates of 

this'course had met with in their meneement exercises of Manas-
aas AgficuJtural High SohooJ 
were well attended. Many intar-
mtiiQg hulpMers were given, chief 
amopg which were the awarding 
of diplomas to the thirteen grad
uates of~th« high school, the pre-
sentacion of certificates to several 
students in the business course, 
the awarding of prizes in oratory 
and English and the presentation 
of athletic monograms. The ad
dress of the evening was deliv
ered by Dr. A. L. Hall-Quest, 
department of education. Uni
versity 6t Virgfnia. Lieut Ged 
C. Round was presented a bronze 
loving cup, the gift of the ahimni 
of the school and a few other 
friends. The jf̂ MUlHlJ Of pap l̂rs 
by three s^^uates aiid'a talk by 
County Clerk Greo. G. Tyler ori 
"The Normal Couroo"wcre also 

Bacon Race School the past s^s-
sion, was especially complimented 
oy flir. lyier lor her fine w«»k 

promluenc numoers on the pror 
granr. Several beautiful aelec' 
tions by the chorus class were 
rendered during the. course of the: 

—~- eveoiagf 
- THREE iJDOILJeAEEBS 

The papers of Miss Virginia 
Walker, Alfred Presco^t t and 
Clarke Johnstm ware listened to 
wilii close attenti<m. Each of 
these essays were of very high 
order. "American Ideals." the 
pap«r of A]fi«dPreMott, deserves 
especial mention.—The fine qual
ity of Uus paper was the restdt 
trf^nach reading snd-prspartrtiBar 

and varied. jtaa. 
or three songs added much to the 
joyouaieas of the occasion. 

The hotel djning room Waa 
prettily decorated in the sdiool 
colorSj orange and gold.—A pansy 

^^ ^ booquet was at each plate and 

getting mwey out h^^ ^'*°tf""^^ ''*'"' ^'"'^ ^ " ° 
rated. The menu was excellent 
and the manner of serving tiio 
different courses reflected much 
credit upon Manassas' fine hotel 
Mr. R. E. Mims, manager of the 
New Prince William, went to 
CQDsidefable trouble and expense 
in lof^dng after even tiie smallest 
details. '%o carry oQt tbe colSr 
adieme, each brick of vanilla ice 
c r ^ m had in -jts-centBr i f h^gt 
of orange sherbet. 
—After the banquet proper le-
spoaaes to toatts were given by 
Misam Eugepia Osbonm, Lohi 
Mats, SHsaboth Johnson, a i r i 

^ Eailh~Haydott and Eari MoriD. 
* I GorvIetflightuerrRoflW^ltoanilr 

Richawl and Percy Haydon «nd 
Clariu Johnson. 

Mrs. Mary Lowe, wife of Ben-
jaulb LMre. 6f independe&fHm: 
died Qlckwk 

• i n e - | t ^ days. 
nai'y wwds. it was kudwu, were' 

yesterday 
4ibeat 

u s e l e s s when tbe candy kind 
failed—Each of oor victims pnlU Qhatrit^ 

Fotteral 
ibeing Hetd Jim 
'o'ck)ck at BeQ Haven Baptist 

. Rev. R. P. fUxBS, Of 
ed "tons" of sou from the wheels Predericksbarg, officiating, 
with their hands, batof noavaiL Mrs. Lowe, who was 41 y e a n 
Wheels turned^ot the r e s t e f ^ ^ s i d . was before h^ niirriai« a 

^-machUienJuaedlom^Ffii. Wood*. Mkat Mary L^ifT^Tw!^ a 
%ood8 everywhere and Dotaboose member of the Bell Haven Bap-
in sight, gqt Wlwf m w a t be tist Cbnrch. Swrviving the de-
»mh^ ceased besides her husband are 

eoapled with a decided Ht^ihry 
talent Miss •••. Walkor's subject 
was "Shakespeare's Ideal of Girî  
hood,"—and Clarke J o h n s o n 
treated "Oroprtunities for the 
Agricaltarol Gmdmtc'* Th i f 
latter ^ssay will be published In 
our next issue. 

TYuriB ON "VOKMAL C O U B S B " 

Mr. Tyler, who as superintends 
« i t of seho<^ fwr ftsnee Wil-
Ham several years Ifthorind on-
tdringly for thV advancement of 
educational interests in ̂ s coun
ty, gave a very fine talk on the 
normal work; He said that the 
people haA hardly realized or 
waJEsd -up^ tcT t h e vitfue of the 
ndmiaL course of the Manassas 
E I ^ Schofd and the ezedlenoe 

work thiuuglium tha C6anty, that' 
it was not wo mimk tfaifr th 
taugjit 80 many new things as 
that they taught the old ones in 
such a successful way. He spoke 
uf L\K ifikny tines of <S6mmuntly 
service carried on by Manassas 
High School and of the ispirit of 
social service that waa one of its 
d o m i n a n t characteristiCB; and 
that this spirit of social helpful
ness, of service to the community 

t especially marked the 
teachers who had gone out from 
its counes. Miss Mildred Har-
rell. of Manaaaiaa, t^phar at 

along these lines. 

DR. HAUrQUEST'S ADDRESS 

Dr. A. L. Hail-Uuest's address 
was greatly enjoyed. B s didl^M^L M«»io« Pictmn 
not ^ k e any special subject, but 
in a genial, matter of fact way 
treated of many vital points poa-

a: 
J1 .QQ A Y M T IB A d v a n c e 

DECUNES TO ACT 

Jii^« TlMntoa OMOU It 
A^ is CaM of W. W, 

Improyc to 

The following court order was 
signed by Judgs J. B, T. Thorn
ton Wednesday: 

In the matter of the petition of 
C. J.Meetze et als for the suspen
sion of sentence in the case of W. 
W. Gafflami 

victed and sentenced to the pen' 
itentiary of this state foar the 
term of one year for uttering a 

The judge of this court has de-
clared uf record tbat he was so 
situated as to render it improper, 
in his opinion. Ui preside at thff 

Church/ sacrament at S t Edith 
Chapel; cards, music, and danc
ing Monday at St Edith audito-

-rium. banquet at S t Anne's Guest 
House; several business meetings 
and entertainments given by the 

trial of this case, and having thus 
expressed himself, feels that it 
would be highly improper now. 
for him to aCt'on ^ e said peti
tion. 

TheoMee of Commonwealth vsr 
w. w. (iarrison was on Monday, 
June j5, continued until Monday, 
Jimp ?ifith, whan Judge Thoe. ~ - W T 
HafrtBon, Of WiucUesiet, will pie-
side. 

. * 
PIXIE TAKES THE LEAD 

"Brttk Ciy of Pa Nfxt W a ^ 

nected with presont day eduea^ 
tion. Dr. Hall-Qaest soon proved 
his ability as a speaker and the 
ease with which he delivered the 
address was noticed by all. He 
said that i»reimration for life 
must oi^ necessity be th<nough, 
Jong and bii>Bdi and each of these 1^^ ^ dlHtunfiP wmt fh 
points were we Î i 11 u St r a t e d. 
AuuUie'r thiiut he placed himself 

^ op re<»rd as advocating waa. <j^ 
g leaming ot nomeiceepii]^ p y g ^ 

jmd homem&king by bpyg. J ^ 
cording to Dr. HaJjl-Qtiest there 
is a very distinct need for the 
introduction of courses in these 
two subjects in the hig^ schod 
currioiium. "" ~ ~ 

PRESENTATIONS AND AWARDS 
—Wheatlejt 

many of the sjaats^wupt a a e S 
M ^ e r priced. Well, all it will 
cost you to see this woddorfol 
It l^tte at any of the three shows 
at the Dixie Theatfe next Monr 
day and Tuesday will be 25 cents: 

esi-
dentof the alumni a^ociation of 
Manaaana Institofee and Manoosos 
Ag^icalturai H i ^ School, in well-
lAosen words made the presenta
tion of the alumni loving cup to 
Liewt Geo. C. Round, "father of 
our couEUly school s y s t e m . " 
Lieut. Round, to whom the ine-
sentetion e a n e a s a c ( » n p l ^ am-
vnae, made a Bhoriifaut api»<q»i-
ate response. 

CaetiiKM)d «B Rftk Page 

THIPI^ STHOOI OF 

Annual Recitals and ComineaccP 
mmtpi MBM Hopkin' Mwae 

Scheni hmeTAi-m, 

Twenty-Three Graduates o^ Ma-
nana* Graded Schoak Fro-

redtals and eom-
meneement <rf the Temple Sf hool 
of Music will barin tiMnorrow eve-
aing to eontinoe throogh Friday 
evening of next wedc. F^ve dis-

italawill tw. f«llAW«d hy 
the commeBcement exercises (m 
next Friday evening, when Rev. 

Pkol's E p i s M ^ Choxcfav Hay-
market, will dettver the address 
to the stodents. Tbe preaenSi 
tion of certificates of promotioB, 
speeia 
be made next Friday 

Conner's Opera house. 
The pwgnua tor eoanenee-

ment has been annooneed as fol-
h)wa: , 

ToBwwTow »t 8:80 p. in.—PtMo r»3titi 
b7 MiM Mary Elisabeth Pop«. 

MoDday at 8:90PL m.-Raeitd bj MiM 
Loniae Viixinia Maloncy, aopnaa. 

Tnwaay at 8 p. •.—Smtlwm' naui, 
. . • • *>y papil" •* Miaa Mariparat Tamp)* 

At this juncture our dommie fivechildren, Minnie, Elmer, Ben-' HopkiM, ifiaa Prwda Eiinbath Spiw, 
friend set out for aid. He walked nie, Editn and Harold- three "^ **'*" ^^" ^**'^*'^'^ 
and j u m p e d and w«ded. He brothers, S. R . of near Indepen-\ ' ! f * " ^ ' ^ t^T "•-P*»~ «^*^ 
turned into a byroad and finally d«it-Ri«- W«w-Wf^^iew-k+^ -'"̂  """• Mm̂ r K«tw*«> Spie.. 
* J k 1. M T ^ - ii«u«f deat-HtH, William, of Washing- , Thanday at 8 p. m.-Radtal by cWl-
found a house. No manathome ington, and Willis E.. of Shelby, I dr«,-« .ight .injin, ci—. aauat î b, 
and no horse. The lady remarked N C and a static ifiv^ TJ^—JToiceand piaaoataMBta. 

x .̂, ~ j « « MMcr, m n . i^M:y < Friday <t 8 p. m.-Comiiieiic«nent 
continued on S«cond Page. Holmes, of Kopp. 

The postponed temmencement 

School were held Monday eve img 

ST. E P m FINALS OVER 
Last doaing Ezercisca af Catbo-

lic Sdiool Tueadsy—Plro-
motwrna and Honors. 

The twenty-second annual com
mencement exercises of St. Edith 
Academy. Bristow, came to a 
close Tuesday. The events of 

week 

young women 
Mass fur the~ 

of the academy, 
deceased alumnae 

and mass for the living alumnae 
were said Monday and Tuesday, 
respectively. 

Those receiving certificates of 
graduation from the 8th grade 
were Misses-Maiy Huleher. Jean 
Ackiss. and Irene Lane.. The 

rings, offered by W. A. 
joanaton, of Waafangton, D. CTT 
to high school students were won 
by Miss'Miriam Rock, first year; 
Miss Helen Longt second 9«Kh-
and Miss Veronica McGuire, third 
-year.r- -. 

Certificates of p r o m o t i o n in 
music were awarded to Miss Ber-
aice Dixon, D o r o t h y K o e h l ^ 
Christine Scott, Hortense Stela; 

Monday and Tuesday you are 
going to have an opportunity to 
see one of the greatest pictures jiuiiaJobnston] Carmen Araol! 
ever thrown on the screen, and Grace Bli|ey, Hariand Johnson. 
at a very reasonable price. It 
was only a fe«r months ago that 
"The Battle Cry of Peace" waa 
shown in.Washington, and maoy 

i t l l iey paid at least as much 
as you will have to pay here. 

"The Battle Cry of Pau»' 
boU> ontartaining and cducatioB-
al. Great wmies fight befmr^ 
your eyes and famous men^of the 
past come before you in striking 
postures. Af tei- you see this pic: 
tore yo& wlH be able to decide 

ine Shinn, first grade; May Jod-
"frontrYl^r g t a i a Brightwell and 

Louise Lane, seeonq graoe; uar-

what all this "inreparedness" 
^alk Is about Hie chances are 
tiiat right now you have more or 
leas vague notions of iust what T.-wntt, iFffri'nth gmdc. 
this much discussed word really 
means as applied to the presmit 
omditicn and needs of our coun
try. With the United -States on 
the verge of a war with Mexico 
yoa will find an added attraction 
in tinis great military dramatiza
tion.. The .management of 'the 
Dixie is to be congratulated upon 
offering this great picture to its 
diaerimiuatiig pattoftft. ' — ~ 

itrs. Mitchdi Harrison, of the 
Grcenwieh neighbortiood, will ad 

in Eastern College auditoriam be
fore a l a^e audience. Tlie pro^ 
gram aa puhlishsd ifLlatt w o o k ^ 
JOURNAL was tn^en with one or 
two adiUtions. The address of 
the evening wss -delivered by -evem -was-

CIMK, tad couttty HKV. T. p. 
Clerk Geo. G. Tyler presented 
the certificates to the twenty-
three graduates. 

One of tbe most striking fea-
ntjjĵ a will 1^"**" of theDtogoua x a s . * rose 
• ^ ^ driU by the eighth grade girls. 

.Thia nnmhar waa gci-y hiyKty 
•vz 

OMnpli; 
by the older 
Rev. T D. D. 

thesiE HiM-ing 
of tbe sebooT 

ttBe miBnce 61 W W. C. T. 
bat aB hriies of the town are in
vited to bear tbe Btlfc P*'""»T 

Clarii eenehided 
his sddress by singing with the 
audience "Way Down Upon the 

tfl'wancc RiTcr." Mr. Tylor noar 
' the end of tbe program presoBCed 

certificates of graduation to Lalla 
Ashby, Bonham Ayres, Lester 
Catber. Marion Dark, S a r a h 
Clark. Warren Coleman. Rhoda 
Compton, Ruth Conner. Elizabeth 
Covington, Claode Hixson. Jones 
Jasper, Gladys, Johnson, Carrie 
Koontz, Ralph Larsen, L a n i e r 
Moran. Kchard Morns, Roy Rex-
rode, Fred ^ e n k . Kathleen Spies, 
Charles Trimmer. Leonard Utter 
back, Leon Watos and Lillian 
Wheeler. 

dress the ladies of Manassas and 
vicinity Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at the residence of Mis. 
A^JUteiga. TLjgLpurpuae'iitMiHL-
Harrison's visit ia to wganne a 
local sewing circle to sew for soi-
dieia in B—sasi The •atsrial 

and Helen Long. Other honors 
were awarded as follows: 

Premiums—Miss Jean S c o t t L , 
third grade; Martha iSherman, 
tuurlh gmdti{ Jean Aekia8,^fth 
grade. 

Gold honors^ Misses  
^ o r m a a , for special j^t^greoir 

Frances 

Mary Reid, sixtb grade; s i ina£~ 
Reck, seventh gsade; Miss Mary 
Pamphrey, eighth grade. 

Class premiums -Misses Paol-

garet Lane, thmi grade; Dorothy. 

fourth grade. -
Silver honoi^-Mias M'*4hff Rh*r-

man,: fifth grade; silver medal. 
Miss. ^Helen Cook, sixth grade; 
premium, next in merit Miss Ruth 
Dailey; gold htmor. Miss Nora 

Silver h(»or in deportment-
Miss Vivian Stein; premiam, next 
jn marit. Miss Christine Scott; 
gold honor, merited by Mionoo 
Looisr^ MoUo-, N<»« Lane and 
Elsie Poller., drawn by Miss 
Louise Mailer; premiums. Misses 
Nora Lane and Elae PaUen;gdd 
medal, Misa Miriam Rock; pre-
mium.next in merit Miss Frances 
Shei man. ^ 

C h r i a t i a w nnrtr i t iA-Cn 1 <i 
Honor. Miss Msrtli* Sheiiuan, 

-vsr 

fay 

Rev. Pallier JoIios^^.'S. B/v 

E. A. BRAND GOING ABROAD 

is furnished fay UMSC who are 
charitably incKiwd and faraiahed 
to memoers ol Ite-elicle.—Mnr 
HarrisoD comes ta 

afternoon and to l e a n iHiat ia 
jBanitad lu be-dener 

—Services at If anassasft-esby-
teiiaa Church. Rev. Alfetd Ket-

premium, ne i t m merit 
Margaret Lane; goM honor, MJaa 
Nora Lane; premiam. next in 
merit Miss Margaret TrooBOft}-
gold medal 
eehooL Mi 

for rdigion in high 
Gf>a.»> mill, j (linwHf, 

ley. pastor, for the coming week 
wH] be as fbUows: Sondiy—Sun-
day seheel at 10 a m.. subjcet; •Hfirr 

"Review-TheCPhilippian Chiia-
tians." C. E. meeting at 7:15 p. 
m., subject: "Purpose of Our 
Life on Earth." ChiWren's day 
aerfiee at 8 p. m. Wednesday^^ 
Prayer meeting at 8 p. m.. sob-

E. A. Brand, assistant chief o l 
the Boreao of FnnHgn and Do-
meaUe Commerce. Washingtun, a 
tonaer dtiaen of Manassas, will 
go abroad to investigate method 
of trade promotion, also to kok 

the commercial attaches and to 

addition, he will examine the work 
of the-spedal agenta nid consuls. 
Mr. Brand will be gmie seven 
weeks and will toar the British 
Isles, Holland, France, Switzer-
land, Italy and Spain. He leaves 
New Yoric on tbe steamship S t 
Louis tomorrow over the Ameri
can line. ^ _ ^ ^ ^ 

—Ti»ere will be a mee» i rt* m ', fie-
Manassas Are department tnvs 
evenintr at 8 o'clock at the town 

ject: "Qeaving Unto the Lord." j.ijalL All members of 
A welcome to all visitors. ization are urpred tc 

organ-
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R O ^ ttCIS M 1 9 M £ E TAXSAXER&mXTE^ 

Local FMlor and a C^Mfck 
TriHtea Need not Be Re> 

miBded of Btul Roads. 

Continued From First Pigi ' • ' 

that a traction engine recently got 
stuck there three or four days. 
Many men were needed to dig it 
out and then a lot of machinery 
was broken in the struggle. Job's 
comforter . Another house 
another quitrfer nf a milp No. 

men at home^nd the horses in 
the field, but a shovel was kindly 
loaned. The return mile or more 
was made and the shovel put to 
work. The county aiittinri>i<M 
would have been welcomed, even 
though coming' to make an arrest 
•for-bhir' Inw vioititinn as thgv 
would have needed to helpdig the 
offenders out of the* mire, and a 
*'necessity and mercy"plea would 
have remitted the fine, 

A man down tiPifrthe river ia 

The foUoteiag Utter toW. N. 
Lipacomb. examiner of records 
for the 16th judicial circuit, has 
been handed to us for publication: 

nnrnmnnwoalth nf VjryniQ . 
SUte Tax Board 
, Richmond, May 24.'lfil6. 

Hon. W. N. Lipscomb, 
Examiner of Records, 

16th Judicial Circuit, 
Manassas, Va. 

Dear Sir:—Hon. C. Lee Moore, Audi
tor of Public Accounts, has prepared 
and is sending to you, forms required 

r 

by Sec. 608 of the Code as amended by 
Acts 191fi, Ch. 49r,|S.S26rVport-which 
taxpayers may report and list their 
omitt«d personal property, money or in
come, for the years iyO.^1915 inclusive. 

MOST WONDERFUL PJIODUGTION EVER SHOWN 
^ 

said to keep the roads in bad re-
pur and five mules in good con
dition. Any connection? Well, 
he is said to get frequent and big 
pay for helping tourists who 
travel in autompbiles. If such a 
misanthropist exists in the neigh
borhood where the Ford found 
itself stuck he was loo far off to 
offer his services, so our friends 
eV./̂ „̂ |pf| mii^\ more mud and 
then some more mtid, working 
harder than tJiey worked all the 
previous week put t o g e t h e r . 

state recently aaid. to a reaident 
of this section. . -

' 'Virginia «^«ett]ed 300years 
ago vet the Toada are iusL 
theyjEpre then." ^ _ -

taxpayer shall voluntarily report such 
omitted intangible personal property, 
monejor income, before Aujjust 1,1916, 

d such report is found correct and 
the tax thereon paid before November 
1, 1916, then such taxes shall not be 
subject to interest and penalties. 

It is very important, therefore, that 
taxpayers who may be subject to taxes 
on omitted intangible personal propyl ty. 
money or income, shall be informed of 
these terms of the statute and be given 
an opportunity to make such report be
fore August 1, 1916, and to pay the tax 
thereon before November 1, 1916. 

I would advise you, therefore, to use 
every effort to bring this inforihation 
to the taxpayers, and especially to ask 
the local papers in your circuit to «ive 
as much publicity as possible to the sub
ject of this letter. I am sUre you vrill 
find t*iat the papers are very willing 
and anxious to cooperate with you in 
DlHlglliK UK iLiiiig uf the law 

U 

The Greatest Photoplay in the History of the World 

Is the American flag your flag? Are vou poing fn <tfan̂  h*- i»« K..mJi;aHr.n Uy a fn^ î̂ n 
fee? Uo you know your Nation's weakness? Do you? Or do you think you do? 

Iwowledge of the people. 

Signed 

ID The 
pic: ^ 

YoursTvery trulj^. 

" Execiitive Assistant. 
Tilly I'M^mi uiuai Ue made Uimm nr the Examiner of Records, who will fur

nish blanks for same. These blanks can 
also be gotten from the Clerk's Office 
of £ac|i county and city in my circuit. 

• W. N. LIPSCOMB, 
Examiner of Records. 

half in that spot. It was now 
nearly 5:30. After a Water sup
ply for thirsty men and machine, 
the church, was reached at 5:45 
(it was on the î ray iSecommehded 
by a native as better for the re
turn to Manassas). 

It is said that Mr. Lo, the poor 
Indian, became imbedded in this 
road long ago iniH'ebisterie times; 
A tn ir l i i finm n rmiith Allfinlif AppBm to People ^ir Evwryday 

lESSON TAUGHT BY 
HOPEWELL FIRE 

Answer! Be honest, can you^ 
be your answer—why not now? 
See it, then you'll believe it. 

T h e Bat t l e Cry of P e a c e eventually must 
It pmves dial Sherman Was right—"War is Hell" 

uesday, June 26tli & 27th 
Shows at 2 p. m., 5 p r i n ~ ^ . ifr^Each Day ~^~ 

See thisjvonderful A p p e a l to Mothers of A m e r i c a , r^tr .^ ^.r]y f̂  . . . ^ j ^ tfr- ruih 
Love—Komancfe—Win You have seen ^The Birth uf a Nation," now witness "The 
Battl e Cry of Peac^." Y o u h a v e r e a d w h a t o thers h a v e said about this picture, 

•as 
" juifeEtmiate'1iffair,.i8 a leaaonPte 

overy OMin and woman in Uiis 
Country. San FranciscQ was a 
poor town - before the fire com-

"Yes,"was the reply, "but we 
spend our time innaore important 
things than making good roads." 

'Mf vfiTT iituilti jjiiiui ,„m,}a"«ffm | nared to what it is now, 
mented the traveler, "yaawoald. 
have more time to gi VB to ittapor-
tant things." 

During the war Virginia lyas 
the last to secede. I t was said: 

'Poor Old VirginiaJ Poor OM Virgitiial 
€ee lier swinging^ in behind!" 

Virginia will not be "the first 
nor yet the last by whom the new 
is trted." She u pUmiung jto 
tnVfl hpr pl»̂ >ft annji snaong the 
"good roada" atatM, «ad it 1^ 
not belongbefwe sach an Ind-
dent as- wawwlod w-tirig articte 

Life—Graatert LeaMOo 
Of AIL 

The HopowoU fire altho a most 

Galves
ton has_ jsoproved gpxatly-since 
the flood and so will a gfuater 
and better Hopeweli arise out of 
the rains of tile recent fire. Whan 

will be read with historicintoest 
and thankfotiHiiiB that It ean not 
be repeated. 

OLDEST U V I T K ; TREE 

Towering,agiant among giants, 
the oideat. living thing »K«t y^i^-

nects the i»e8eDt with the 
past, majestic'in Its unea, 

dim 
- t e 

Tree" is patriarch of thc'Sequoi» 
National Park <rf Califm'Bia. It 
was already 2.000yearffold whea 
Christ was bom. In the age 
when the ttliawu wwld wan ludt-
ing in the throes of the Trojan 
wars and the time that history 

Is iî  markfd thfaaaadwof the lei 
Hebrews from Egypt.this great
est of sequoia was a floorishing 
sapling of some 20 «- 30 feet in 
he'\fiY\C and truly under tbe e»-
pooinl oawi af the Cfeatui,_jiar 
held it safe from the lightniims 
of His wfaj^lis Re-did from the 

P4k>pde fail to heed the warnings 
of nature some sickness is bound 
to break out TanTac wiJI reatpre 
therau One of the Norfc^ men 
to benefit by the use of Tanlac is 
J. D. Mitchell who said, "I wag 
constancy drowsy and very nerv-
vm and IHHI lusl mj appetite and 
energy. I could not get enough 
sleep and did not fee] like work
ing. Friends advised me to try 
^teriaeand I did ao. Now I aleep 
fine and am not at all drowsy. I 
have a very good i^petite«id 
what I eat does not hurt me. Jfy^ 
nerves aie aliightand iny'eiiCT^ 
has returned two fold." 

Wich returning of b e a l t h , 
energy and amhitiiai w rt^n*^^ 

' including editorg and preachers and we concede everyone the right to think 
as they please, now come and see it and <Jraw your own conclusions. 

2 5 c Hie Price is Only 25c to All 2 5 c \ 

College of 

Thortwah Academia e o o r y leading to 
deereea o| A. B , B. H and A. M ; w«U 

onexcelted bealth conditio ^; atUetice ami 
phyaieal Waiuiug, in ehaxgn el afciIled.pli»Bi-
eian, wlio ia a mQinber of tlie Facalty; hia-
toric enTironinest '̂ fai|^ grade staden't body, 
and intimate «v»nt.«i mtti thfl halt fflfll nf 
Viri 

ormal Aca4e«py.iDr tbfiite notjgniiarad 
for CoUeg* entraaoe. 

Ezpenaee, indoding boaid, room, medical 
•ttantion, ami foea. |10a.00 liBr Heaajoartsa 
adiQlaninptf for jjkruajjedifv teacfaan, vedop-
ing azpeoae* to .$142.00. Kazt aaaaioo 
hegaa etmtmaber 81.1616. For eatategna 
addraar 

H. L. BRIDGES),! 
Wniia»aln—,VrnliiIi 

LYON a TYLER. LL. D., 

with the result that weidth and 
ate j6Uf Uyt Thg oOi-

caAs of ijopewell will profit by 
the experience of Frisco and Gal
veston. So should yoa -pfofiv-by 
the experience of people wlw have 
wed Tanlac Go today to DoweU's 
PhikrmMy. Miuiiuuuu, 
get:a bottle: -$1 per bottle. 

-amf 
Adv. 

attacks of earthly enemies. 
The "General Sherman"^was 

diswveiHd in 1879 by JauHa Wot 
verton, a hunter. aad-aaoMd-b^ tfcaa»k»k Uk» 
Vap fn hqi 
Swhrroan.' It towers 279.9 feetj^ 
into the sky; its base circum-i 
ference ts 10Z8 feet, lu grMlesli 
diameter 36.2 feet, and it has 

A raM DOW and then of DAVIS' OLD 
COLONY WAGOS r AHUT prcMrrea jo«r 

•JMER^ 
Manassas, Va 

devek>ped a diameter of 17.7 feet 
at-a^ point 100 feet above the 
ground. — Exchange, 

Subscribe for T H S JODKNAL. 
SI.00 a year in advance 

The Coles District School Board 
will njeet at Independent HHi at 
2:30 p m.. Saturday, July 8. for 
appointing teachers for the ses
sion 1916 and 1917, and also to 
contract for fomishinfir wood for 
the session. By order of the 

4-BEaunL.lXjBZBL- ~. ~ > — 
' THOS. J. WooLPEainjEN, 

Sp—J dw Waak i«J at a«jS«taltoM 
•SpaMtT FricEkj' aad Sat6rd^ •z«itrai«a 

ti(faU_g»Jflf J W JnM n to Smjdmn,y^ 9 
1918, Tia SoBtlieni Bailway at prizteipal ata-
iooa in VirgiDia at greatly ndacad (ana tn 
Atlautiu Oitj'. Omya May. Ooaaii Oitj, Dloua 
Harhor, Wg^wood vti otfaar mtad JFaney 
CWM Bwwt Pmnu. Cuqwl 
write C. W. Weatbai7, Genenl. Ageat 
WaahagtoB. O. C^hi paiticuUra. 

Massive Oak Fran^^odcerv Witb fooad Arms, Fully I 
l%>holstered m Be«t Imitation Spanish Leadier, With 

Auto-Removable Seat 

HMMI of PabBc SclMttl Syatemof VitaWa 

CaMe<e. GraAaatet 
cina. 

LOAN FUMDS AV*H AM I 
to daaarring atadeata. $10.00 ooxeia. a ^ 
coata to Virginia suadents in tbr Acadanrir 
Dippar meata Send for eataloffae. 

aOWARP WnWTOW. R«m««A» 

Eycry mcinbcr of the family— 
father tnother, sister and (»-odier 
—will cnjoysitting in this b ^ , luxtjrf-
otfauycomfor tabic Tocker.~~ ft £i haxi^-' 
some enough to take Ss place in the 
best room. The. massive frame is 
built ol solid oak with broad 5-inch 
quarttt^'raE arms. The back is 30 i 
inches high from tfie seat, upholstered | 
In Imperial Spanish Leather and shaped I 
tn fit and rest the back.—The auto- ~ 

S 

S 

UaJTBiaity. Va 

iAUciCs. 
FTSeeTPr 

WASHINGTONTRX. 

Jewelers 

Anaeathetiea Adminirtered for Psiti' 
!••• Extnwtion of TaatK. 

mnovable sanitary seat, tiphfjl'^^^rf X T ^ 
inyenal Sfpju^sti Leather over three S 

-raws-ef-Ajuble <«I-ten^)ered nr&^s. is W 
supported wi heavy 2-inch ccmer I 
bkxks. All foints are mortiaoL »nA i 
the entire rocker is set up at our factory = 
by expert rj»t>in«>t gp^ot^ =_ 

4 

^JthcJ»ckez;.afldi£itianot«atii>clv tm 
it ifio't the best value ever offered—return it to us at 

4—^>utLeqN3ue. and get your money back. The price 

It's easy to secwe one of these beau- 5 
ttful reckcrs.—Simply write to m tu" S 
day and inclose $1. The rocker will ^ 
he Jmmediatejv shipped to. your ad- - I 
^ess.^ WE I^AY THE FT&GHT. S 
You luvc LIM. iiilvUcKe pj tfcaminiutf f= 

ICash I 
__lL*Month i 

s 

Address, Mail Order Department, 

313-315-317-319 7tfi S t N.W., Washington, D. C 
iiiiiiimiuiHNnimiiiiNiiiimiiiHiiiiHmHaHMiiiiHMuniniii IIIWHIIHIimmHHHtWIIHMIIliHHUIHUli 

DR.lLuF. HOUGH jif you value Accuracy in the execution of 
M. I. 

Dci*T4ST . „ y^"*" ^^^ ^ o r k — i 
c. Building, Manassaâ va. iyou will uot be^MLppoinfed w i t h ^ H E JOURNAL'S service 
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THE AUJMNl B A N Q O E 

banquet of the alumni of Manassas Institute 
and Manassas High School held last Saturday eve
ning at the New Prince William was the largest af
fair of its kind ever held in Manassas. Fifty covers 
were laid and the repast was all that could be de; 
sired. But all the good things of the banquet 
were not listed on the menu. "Ŵ hen toasts were 
called for many excellent responses were forth
coming. One in particular we think worthy of 
special consideration by all patrons and studmts 
of the local-high school 

Miss Eugenia H. Osboum, principal of Manas 

THE COMING HIGH SCHOOL 
of 

FRESHMEN 
Twenty-three graduates of Manassas Graded 

School now await the ringing of the September 
school bell before they start upon that rocky 
road which after four yeM-s of toil 1 
much coveted diploma. Take courage, boys and 
girls, faithful aijd conscientious work every day 
during the four years to come will give you the 
privilege of sitting on the platform and receiv
ing lowers: But Miss Eugenia saj^^you will 
have to work before this happens. """ 

THE BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
President Wilson last week signed the act that 

incorporated the Boy Scouts of America, thereby 
"ihsiinng that most usefuTorganization 

x: j=a[i 

11 Our Unexcelled Banking Service 
=11 

sas Kigh SchooT, cited what she ^ees to be one of 
the chief duties of the class of 1916. She pleaded 
that the thirteen members just graduated take 
upuii tliwiiselves the task of persuading th6 ptes-
ent undergraduates of the high school to remain 
in high school untilvthey complete their courses 
This should not be-« -̂difficult -task for the class, 

yet how much It would rtlean if every boy 
and girl entering the high school would work 
faithfully for four yeArs! In a few cases it may 
be necessary that a student withdraw from the 
courae before c^pleting it, but seldom do condi-
ditions demand a withdrawal. It must not h^ 

hurtful exploitation and imitation. In no way 
will the act of incorporation affect the present 
standing or policy of the Boy Scouts movement; 
it will add only a ^ustlv-due protection. The Roy 

forgotten that the boy whoJeaves the high school 
for the farm or shop is not only recreant in his 
duty toward himself but also toward his county 
and state. We trust the members of the class of 
1916 will show their appreciation of what Misw 

against Ogboum and the other high school teachers have 
done for them by carrying out this admirable sug
gestion 

jScnnts have always stood high. They have made 
themselves v^uable in eVeiy community where 
the order has become established, and this r&cogni-
tion of their good senriees by thePiesiUtjiit couum 
as a well-merited recognition.. The local troop 
can well feel proud to be affiliated with a national 
oiganization of such high standing. 

THE PROPOSED SEWING QRCLE 
Does your chsurity include any contributions or 

w<Hrk for the unfortunate people of war-stricken 
Europe? Are yon doing anjrthing to help the ill 
cljftB solSers^ wbo day after da^y mqiith.̂  after 
month; live in subteTramgaiL chambers and 

These were questions fired at us.from various 
angles last Saturday morning; and all because 
our last issue was not delivered to town subscrib
ers until Saturday morning. Doubtless many of 
our county subscribers who are in the habit of 
gcitghg TiiET6UB^fa Fn^ afternoon were aSo 
set to wondering why the paper was delayed un-
ijl Saturday moming. Well, here's the c^Iariar 

.(Oon. 
Over two weeks ago we learned that the alnmni 

tmMdies wheneL-j^u would not want to keep a 
dogl If you are a woman toad widi to M p , sir^i 
though yon have n» al(a»y to contributa an OD> 
portnmty f or BCTVTO is now aflfonied y c ^ * Ne:ri; 

""" ônday afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A. E. 
' ' l y ^ Mrs. Mitchell Harrison will endeayor to 

organize a local sewing circle During the past 
few months Mrs. Harrison has onyaniaed severai 
such circles in this and adjoining counties, and in 
nearly every instance good work has been doiie: 

"M^ohefiof tlw'sewing circle will not be expected 
to furnish thematerial, unless they desire to do 
sn.̂  So what is tMiv. th keep jfmJfroig|<^^ 
We wish for Miu Harrifion gmatn ueffcod in b 
endeavor to get Man^Bsay womwi interested in 
thif noble work. ' " 

' M 

HOW TO Ggr CLEAN STORES 
Did you ever experience that i^easuig4ensatH>n 

which comes oyer one when he enters aclea^ 
grocery store on meat shop? It's a sensatk>n that 
yo'l _^? 39% get when you entpr a grpatt 
[̂riaces where flood is placed on sale, llany »td 
many a time you have wondered why some gro-
cerymen and meat men are so short-sighted as 
to ^ o w dust tmd cdbwebg to]odlect and to make 
only a half-hearted eff(»l to keep out the flies. 
Dnnhtifiaa the ave.ragp dealer in food has had his 
n^HgMice brought to his î ten;ti<m, but with wtoit 

Witft tbe resttit^tiiat ttttt^ornff<9aage 
has been nmde. Weu, we wtwye-giaa: ManasMs 

have-cleaner storsB if the Manaaaar 
League will adopt some such pbm •< 
ing; 

tbefoUow-

Let the lea f̂ue £ }̂point a special 8t(M«-inî >ect-
m g «v>niT«itto«> (pAngiBting ftf fVrrt^ laH«»fl wKa 

are thoroughly interested in such workaiRl w ^ 
are willing to give their services to ttie better^ nf thU yA«-wp hnvp V^n cnvincr r^niUrly 
'i^or^^^^^^a3^^^A^:^x^^m coonroMte transfer of town and count 

METHOD IN OUR MADNESS _J1 
wnars the matter with THE JOURNAL? Why 

didn't I get my JOURNAL yesterday evenir^? 

of ManfWBSfr InfTt'tnt*' vr\A Man|>ap̂ f̂̂  Agriniltural 
-ffigkSclwol 5 ^ gM^^to present l i eut Geo. C 
RoundvnthaloA^ngeup. iK^&ewH^pres^ata 
titm w ^ going to be made last Friday evening 
°"^ TTfir^w noitcontntit to Int thJM ifa»iii g»r4ijr 
unmentioiffid. Stitt; the whole mai 
found secret and it wouldn't do for us to "let tl|^ 
cat out of the bag." So we deckied to hold iip 
the ManaSsas papers until Saturday morning and 
to nudl thie ulhtas wi Friday aftwnoon as usual 
But thiiigerwent wrongs Friday nMMmktg a big 
latch of ntjWH ranw in; Uife niude uu luto-i»-gtK 
ing to press. Ctoce we got to press, however, 
everything was not to be smooth sailing. To 

It that none of our 
rraderswas readied until Saturday. ^ 

We agree with yoii that the "up-to-the-minute'' 
issue pf last week was bought at the price of in
convenience to many of our readers,but we believe 
that the extra news it contained more than justi-
fied its latene^ Somehow, we feel as t^o^^ 
you really do aj^iieciate THE JOURNAL wh^i jaii 

to hd BO put oat on account of Its aot 
coming out on time. Now didn^ we do ̂ f^i fagr 
holding back those papers last'^ ~ 

WITH THE EDITOR 

Your business 
passing through 
our hands rec<^es 
our • i iJ#: l«) lN 

attention and is 
held in the  
strictest confidence 

Others are 

pleased with our 

o 
H 

you will be also 
AU we ask inan opportunityta terve you that we 

may prove the quality of our Banking Service 

The National Bank of Manassi^ 
-THE B A N K OF P E R S O N A L SERVICE-

u irnrr Jl 
t iin •! I w • iraj injUR/iiYUI kUrbMUN 

Select your agent and companiea aa you would your 
Banker, Lawyer or Doctor, since your Bnancial^exisU 
ence niay depend on thu an4 the b««t costo no uMnre 
than Uie poorest, a n s a a u a 

Bi 

TIME TRIED 
REPRESENTIINKi MEilONS 

B ome 
rs. 

jrour 

to tUk it dv€^ and̂ ^̂ ĝ  rates :: u 

^)E£DSOF TRANSFER 
—In adUlUon to the efrcuix court proceedings and 
reports oi the meeting of the board of super-
<tsM% there is aiiuUier Item of ewfuy iftlerwti j 
that we publish each week. Since January Ist 

anac-
county real places where food is placed on sale. Where _ ^ . , • *v * u- i -.t. 

changes am needed let̂ ^he league aecretai^ no^jaapertR. as. pntf rw) npnn thp fw book m the 
tify the business houses in writing, and, if these county ejerk's office. H r̂fi again wp aim tn be 

You wiH n ^ that we give 
the names oTtfie pieties m the o ^ , the prop̂ Hky 
absolutely accurate. 

transferred (just as on the fee book) and the 
concidoration.—When you aee an ilem like this, 

not maae, let the secretary give 
notiiication oTthe matter to the town authontJes." 
In the event the town authnities do not take ac
tion let the secretary call upon the State Board 
of Health f^ a'aiatwice in briugir^ t ^ u l these 
changes.. Here is a plan we deem worthy of a 
trial 

Now none of us ever grows too old to lose in-
tewstJn WDiiing forarprize. Hence^^^beheve,given at one figure while in_j:e^itv it is another 

xjibat 4t would be a good idea for thohingif tni ^ i^i^nTiiT liua is su, toi it not uuly km 
( give a cardofment to every store thaccomphed ,̂ , - , i . , 'e^L i^.. i 
-»nth a certain atandtod of aemtatieh ta be d^tei^ J the ngws value of the trans i t but also causes 
mined upon^ the, card to be the property of the 

500 acres—consideration $10," do not 

sideration. In many a case the consideration ir 

I t 
\ 

store only ao long as the conditions on which the 
award was made remain in practice. Such a card 
wouW serve as a good sidvertisement, and, in 
striving to gain the endorsement of the civic 
league, the stores of Manassas would become 

faiop pntry tn h^ mafje iipon the fpifinrd in t,h^ 

•% cleaner. In this matter the Manasaaa Civic i^^^ ^ ^ ^ « « » ^ ^ "̂ ®̂«*̂  o^'^'^™''*^^"'**^^^ 
League eanr^idnr valiiahle a a a k e JgJ^-citi ' 
zens of the town and aouiroonding country. 

clerk's <^ce. The news value in cases where 
entry is not naade_ until months after the sale 
is not great, stiU we beUeve that it is news to 
many. After nearly tax nmnthg, during which 

oimfident that this feature is of enough intereat 
to ourreados to justify its continnaneeT 

^wat^ 
jgy rtmwiHy li^mf thftt make ymw mjw»li_ 

think about—that's what we Jfaye_ juat 
I 

gottCT in from Southwest Virginia. They were 
otrecl ut~ hiCKory ashes ancl are w prune" ccHiclition. 

g You'U want one right away at 22c and 23c a pound 
S Pfenty of Choice Mwttt ami Giotuim Dsiif,Lii 

or 

I 
i Veal aiid"3ausagi^~Botfrwestern aj^1yiiie-$^i<^ 

TireatB>̂ --the best the market can afford. ~ ~ 

WOOL WANTED 
& G^ our prices before you sell—we have wool sacks 

on hand and will be glad to haveyoacaH 

im CsMhy fti^ mk liie/Stidt awl td tk C«k 

Conner's Market 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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BRIEF LOCAL NE m 
—The town council will meet 

in regtitar monthly seMion Moo
dier evening. 

—A pwty ef MaaaasM Hiflrb 
Sebool students picnicked Wed
nesday at Mil ford. 

—The two jrraduates of the 
Manssas Graded School who had 
the higeat standing were Lanier 
Moran and Richard Morris. 

— Elder J. G. Eubanks will 
praach at Bethlehem Primitive 
Baptist Church next Wednesday 
and Thursday morninirs at 11 
o'clock. 

Urn V A T amh iiinfirrn<inir 

sometime at Lenah, L o u d o u n 
county, visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. Gu]ick, who recently 
iMxtke her wrist 

MTTWni.'l.MJ.MJ r i i ; Ewiff 
be held July 4th and 5th. Special 
rates for round-trip tickets will 
be made by the Southern Rail
way for the occasion. 

—Bull Run Council, No. 15. 
0. P. A., will hold an important 
meeting Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock. The pnHumce of every 
member at this meeting is urged. 

—G^tfgft A. W6lffr AM MtM 
Bessie E. Gamer, both of Hoad-
ley, this county, were married at 
the Ira Reid Hotel last Saturday 
evening at 8 o'clock, Ur. U. U 
Quarles officiating. 

—Mrs. L: A. Larkin has re
turned from Danville, where her 
son, W. L; Larkin. recently un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis. Mr. Larkin is now oii the 

—The Loyal T e m p e r a n c e 
Legion will m««t at IficTVi^Uh 
sas Baptist Church Sandiay after
noon at 3 o'clock. Clarwioe W. 
Wagener will make a short talk 
tn mpmhcru of thfi liftgion. 

—The oki Loose property neMrf(rf the day was 
M anassas was purchased irom 
Mr. Bennett, of Washingtcm, the 
iirst of the ^ e ^ bjcCSeoi Q. 
Bakei. The e u u s i d e r a Uuu la 
understood to have been about 
$5,000. • • 

—A small party of girls eatjoyed 
an excursiontbjiilfixxl Tuesday. 

Miasea Ella Oattisou. CalbiBriiMf 
Larkt&,—Rita Btown. MaigMret 
Roop and Elthd UJMI and Mrs. 
W. W. GarrisMi. ' 

—Service at Bethel Dithenm 
Church, aaxaOMK Etev. Edgar Z. 

— The seventeenth annual con-
v e n t i o n of t h e Anti-Saloon 
LoagiiP of America will be held 
in Indianapolis, Ind., fpom Jihie 
25 to 29, inclusive. U n i t e d 
States Senator Wesley L. Jones, 
of Washington, will dehver the 
principal address ^f the opening 
session. 

—The directors of the Poeplea 
National Bank met Tuesday and 
declared asemi-annual dividendof 
4 per cent, an increase of one-half 

nual dividends declared by this 
bank. The directors of the Na-
tienal Bank of Manaaaas will mept 
Monday. 

Prof. B. K. Watson, director 
of_agricultut« in Manassas High 

I —Dr. Wayland F. Dunaway," 
' one of the oldest Baptist ministers 
[ot Virginia, was taken ill Tuea- j 
day afternoon while conducting 
a funeral service at the Baptist 

I Church at Kilmarnock, LasK^ster 
county, and retjre<r to tn^ XMHCT, 

where he died in a few hours. 
Dr.Dunaway, who was a native of 
Lancaster county, entered the 
Baptist ministry soon after the 
Civil War and served as a pastor 
of churches in Lancaster countv 
and Middleburg, Loudoun county, 
f^ve yeurs agoT wfiieh he jpeached 
his seventieth year, he retired 
from the active ministry. Dr^ 
Dunaway in oufvivad , by h i a 

teacher of agriculture in the Uni
versity of .Virginia S u m m e r 
School and will leave today for 
Charlottesville. Mrs. Watson and 
children Wi" vimt frianHain 1.̂ 11-
isiana and Mississippi for several 
weeks. 

—At a meeting of the alumni 
association of Manassas Institute 
and Manassas Agricultural High 
School, held last Saturday pve-
ning just prior to the banquet 
the following (rfflcers were re
elected: President. Ŵ  M. John
son; vice-president. Miss Ruth 

Miss Lillian Osboum, of Bright-
wood, D. C. , i8lhegu«re6f Miss 
Marion Burks. 

Miss Landon Wood, of Warren-
: twî  has bean the guaat of Mioa 

Smith; ^wewUryr Itoa- Mary | Wm. McOaenr 
Cox, and treasurer, F. tiunton 
Cox. 

-Miss Lulu P. }ll^\z, Miss 
Ruth Smith and Alfred, Prescott 
left this week for Charlottesville 
where they -vill attend the Uni
versity of Virginia S u,m m e r 
School; Miss Grace Moran left 
Sunday for Farmville Normal 
where she will act as book dem-
onstrator, and Miss Sara Donoboe 
has enrolled as a student at the 
H«rri«innhi»rg K o m ^ l . - -_- r-

—The last ^(eeting of the Beth' 
l^iem G«od Boasdce«pen* Cljab, 
ĥ d̂ d on Jane lOUi at the ho&e of 
Mra Thn* H IMOI, W H a vary 

rPE^BiiEEillSliil 
Roses," which 

wa;iB striKingty illustrated by three 
members costomed to repi;«sent 
l^f j i r^t vazietils <^ this beaathf 
fill flowCT. A btmeh of wgM was 
given each guest «s a soavenu' of 
the afteraocm; 

—The marriage of Miss Mazy 
Emma Ha^ht, daughter of Mr. 

The members of the pai'ty were imd Mrs. H. C. Saight. of Fair^ 
fajc C. ii:^ to John AldenTJMillan 
totdc place at UwJjride'H home 

Pence, pastor, Sunday momiag St 
11 8. m. Sunday school at 10 a. 
m. Preaching ^ the N<Ae8viIle 
Lutheran Chqrch Smday aftav 
noon at 3 o'dodc 

—The Brentsville toascbriltewn 
defeated the - Tm^ppa«A»it m n 
team last Saturday afiemooD cm. 

of 3 to L O. L. CWBIWH, iptUJiWi. 
and L. F. Keys, eaileher,̂  was die 

— Miss 
ker, a naemberof theelassof '16. 
Manassas Hig^ School, oiter-

Tuesday ananraon at 4 o'ekx^ 
Mrs. William iL Henry, of Mar 

a o o o n n j ^ the bride, 
serTed a» matron-qf honor. A 
reception fotk>wed. after^wluch 
Mr. and Mrs. Millan4eft for their 
we^liiig trip to Oki Point Com
fort: Mrs. Ifillah. it wffl be z«. 
membered. was several years ago 
a student of Matwiwit high sefaooi 
for one session. . 

"̂  D F anT MriTJoTih Hooe Tden, 
of Annapolis, spent the week-end 
witji Dr. Iden'a ,pafgnl8.,Dr^ and 
Mrs. B. F. Iden. 

Mrs. R. M. Bailey and two lit
tle sons, of )Cinsale, Vs., are 
guests of Mrs. BaiTeyN sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Byrd. 

Mr. Floyd Russell, of Marshall, 
spent Sunday with hie brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence W. Wagener. 

Miss Myrtle Crenels, Manassas 
High^hoo l in8truct(f in nor 
training, left this week to teach 
in a summer school at Galax. 

widow and several children. He 
was known to many of the fiap' 
lists of this vicinity. 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mr. Winfleld Athey left Tues-
day tor a ten-dav^dsitto Bristol. 

Elizabeth Buck. 

Miss Nellie Hutchison, of Alex
andria, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

Mris. A. B. Rogers, of Occo ,̂ 
quan, this week was the guest of 
Mra R g TTimann 

Miss Nancy Lynham, of Wash
ington., spent SundaywithMr. 
and Mrs. Thos, W. HdWard. 

Miss Lillian Metz, of Brook-
land. D. C , visited friends in 
Manasisaa the past we^-end. 

Miss Estelle Burgess,, of The 
Plains, Ja^LH.o«^ was the suest 
of HtarEltatKrlf ooce LewB. 

Dr. and MTS. W. FewellMCTch-
ant roeenoy returned f nHU a visit 
to relatives in Chattanooga.-Tenn. 

Mrs Steiart R. TnllnM.ntJEMih=L 
ifiyfam, ^W>tirt t ^ dwy T\M»«¥fay 
with Mrs. GlaraiceW/Wagener.^: 

Mr. W; H. S^wn, of Wash-
ington. president of the Peoples 
National Bank, was in town Taes^ 
day. 

Miss Eloise Osboum, of Bright-
wood, D. C , is Spalding several 
weefcg wttn periMmtj niw» W:I-M-: 
{̂ (hoiOTir" , r-—- -., ^-~ -

Mr. Avery Wataon spMt the 
wedE-end in New York city, He 
left WediMsday fw his home at 
Weir. Miss. 

-The caDingoat ^ a terse 
the latter's grounds by the score^ -portion of the National Guard 

•^M »*<Jf tw awder to cope mth 
the turbulent conditions on the 
twtwWw \tMmMm thw qmmtry and. 

I f r. Claude Griggs, who zf^ent 
the winter with his uncle. Rev.' 
J. F. Burks, while attending Ma-
nassfefl High. Sclioid, left y«Bter^ 
day t0 ^>end the sammar at Ids 
home in Bedf (̂ id ooouatr* 

J ^ J I a . ^ ^ k i & Bardsii u d J i t t i e 
daughter, of Toms Brook. Visited 
Mrs. W. C. Wageno-and Mra. R. 

Me^noo has ereatied a great deal 
of etdtcmentin Vhginiaaad the 
District <d C<^umbia. The Alex-

, _„,„*K M " .IMITI ~ deavor torecnnt l u company to home on north Main street, in 
iatien. A large 

number of 

-Services at Arixiry M. E. 
Church, Rev. J. B. Ryan; pastw, 
for the coming week will be as 
follows: Sunday—Sunday school 
at 10 a. m., and preadang-at-H-
a. m. Gpwortii League meeting 
at 7 p. a . 
meetiiyt at 8 p. m. 

—Service—at^ Trinity Church, 
Manasaaa. Sunday morning at 11 
o'ctock, and Sunday evening at 
8 o dock. Sunday school meets 
promptly awry Sunday at ft;48 

full strengttu »«>t eut corpwals 
~ Eurfaz a H. aaa to 
Hemdon ^ris week. C o r p o r a l 
Raphael DuieU, who sfienl WeO' 
neaday in Manassas, waa unable 
to induce any local young men 

Mr. snd Mrs. 0. B. Lipseemb 
and little daughter, of Plainfield, 
NTTrr were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.- iL Lioscomluthe-Jaat 

[Speci»l Bulletin] 

The ninth aeaaon of the Vir
ginia Baptist Summer Encamp
ment will be opened at Virginia 
Beach July 4th to continue 
through July 13tb. The program 
is complete in every detail and 
contains the names of many men 
and #omen of national reputation 
i n their departments. 

Independence Day will be ob
served with two patriotic ora-
ttons, one fay Hon. Champ £!laritr 

weelk-end. 

Miss Hattie Me^hant, who is 
training for a nurse in a Wash
ington hospital, is visiting her 
parontfli Mr̂  and Mrs. G. Walker 
Merchant. 

Miss Louise L. Walker, who was 
graduated last week from Manas
sas High School, returned yester
day to her home in Barboursville, 
Orange countyl 

Mies Pansy Wilkins, of Onan-
cock, Accomac county, who has 
been visitinglf iss Bessie Walker, 
left Saturday to spend vseveral 
days in Orange. 

Mrs. Gilbert J. Cox and her 
two yoiinger daughters. Misses 
Bliss ni FraW'ees, af AlgtSTidriH. 
former residents of Manassas, 
visited Mrs, James E. Herrell 
Tuesday. _ '. ' . 

Mr. Joseph Gulick. who last 
session was priotdpat of the his^ 
aeheol at NowsomB. Soutfaamptoa 

B A P T C T ENCAMPMENT 

Niatli S«uoa to Opvn »t Virfinia BMck 
July 4—tia» hir 13. 

Convention, the ti. Y. 1'. I'. ( on-
vention, the Woman's Miasioriary 
Union Conference, the Laymen's 
Missionary Conference. 

The official souvenir program 
may be secured by a post card 
request.tathe General Secretary, 
fiev, Jos. T» Watts. Richmond, 
Va. _ 

THE OTHER FELLOW 

speaker oi the U. i$. House ot 
Representatives; the second by 
Rev. Henry W. Battle, D. D., of 
Cbailattesrill^Va^ 

A special feature of the pro
gram will be the lecture of Rev. 
Chas. R. Morris, D. D., the elo
quent negro preacher of Norfolk, 
on' 'Progrcao of the Nc; 
The address will be humorous aitd 
informing. 

Clarence Poe. the brilliant edi
tor of the Progressive Farmer, 
published at Raleigh. N. C , will 
lecture twice on "Problems of the 
Rural Church." 

Manyother interesting features 
are mcluded lA Ihc piotjirain, 
among them theOrganiaed Class 

The other fellow ought to do 
the things I leave undone; I like 
to hand him precepts true, and 
counsel by the ton. The other 
fellow'd find it wise to lead the 
sitnple 4ife, t» rigidlr economize. ~ 
assisted by his wife. While/ I 
blow in the good long greeii/cor 
diamond-studded lyres, for jugs. 
of 8P"ark]Thg~ga8oline and costfy" 
rubber tireL The other fellow 
ought to buy the cheaper cuts of 
meat, and feed his c h i l d r e n 
prunes while I the juicy sirloin 
eat The other fellow ought to 
keep, within his modest means, 
and he can make his living cheap 
by raising spuds and beans. The 
other fellow ought to sweat and' 

_ ch dime,' _ 
go blithely into debt and have a 
bully t i m e . The other fellow 
ought to know that rainy days 
will come, and he, to sidestep 
grief and woe, should save an 
ample sum. While I blow all my 
coin away, much faster than it's 
earned, and «ay- about the rainy 
day, "The lainy day bo domed. 

WALT MASON. 

cobnty, spent from Saturday 
through Tuesday with fri^ids in 
Manassas. 

Little MtES Betsy I^qrne, of 
Front Royial. daughter of Mr. R 
W. Payne, funutr pioprietw of 
the New Prince William, this 

I wpolf haw hftPn the guert^ Of Mttle 
Mliis Helen Cannon. 

1 ^ are bMttm to MtifhT Wail. « « 4 
whafa tbatT 

Owne vp wlOi a amUIiiK faeâ  
' hru nothlnc acalaat wa to fall Anm 

ynt tn atmy thMia, U âfa djajpraaa. 

TOOTH80I IE DISHefc." 

"ttt onions bi Mar, and aU ^ TMHT 
•tUr pkjrMelaiia WOMJ timr. 

CrMiMd OalMW WMb 

wmUr until taodar. 
thiM 

laTilnsrnrinfiili a< 
thiM 

Mbi ot tarn, a IkSlf taa-
•pooafid of 

w « 
U n d « d . t t n a M a 

fta of ilsa.samc sad half a capfol oT 
~ik» wstar la vUeh tte onions wan 
boOid; eook jtttn. n 
oirar tin oolo^; 4prinkto 
wtta 

Your Wife Should 

have a bank account and pay her bills Jby check. 
It's the modam, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to out^o, pro
vides a receipt for each payment, â  well as a 
record of d^^ amount, etc. And it often leads 
to>the^cr»tion of a subst^tial reserve fund with 

ane]_ 
coll mad 
k-:y»m«n»«nt<i;i'>oj«F**»: ut 

The lady of the house is invited to 
how eawlyBhe niay'opeaatt-8e° 

'-SS^tiOsESsassssnEDdEBz --whictuwe^lace at her eojmnand abeolateiy with
out charge: ^ - , :•••'•:-:•'••'-': •••-•-.-v-'- .••'̂ -'-̂  

Our s l (^n iSf *^t is a pleasJure 
to serve.'r • ..• '- - '. ,-;' '' 

Tte Peoples Naiional BaA 
QF>fANAS$AS, VA. ' 

U 

Seven! yetos ago lir8.'Bonien 

Miss Esther Wairen Pattie re-
tmrned Jf<Miday af twa fortnight's 

ther 

niiiwiT ••••n. •iiiiiiiiwT iwiiiiw •nil 
Uxa^J^ Etaak Pattie and l i t t l e l y ^ . ? * I* '«^«^: f » V ^ . "^ 

w « « the guests of Mrs. Pattie's 
aunt, Mrs. J. M. Kiachelee. 

to enlist 

a. m. BMiop Brown is expected 
to visit this parish Tuesday and 
WednesdayTAogiat i and z. 

—The annual meeting of the 
\'irgini« Bankers Association is 
being held at Old Point Comfort 
this week. G. Raymond Ratcliffe, 
Westwood Hutchison and L. 
Frank Pattie left Wednesday 
morr'r.K "''"• '̂ *' Tneetlnj?. They 
.re t\;«cted to return Sunday. 

—Judge Tbomtoo bas entoed 
a decree in Ftairfax cireoit comrt 

me^t^VBe si^r^ataon oroi-
of the town of Fklla 

Chnreh, under whidi the white 
imd colored residents will be con
fined within boundaries fixed by 
the town coondl, ando* the law 

Mr. Edwin Quaries, of Indian
apolis, Ind, is *TP*i*t^ liapw tn. 
morrow -to vvat fan parents, Dr. 
and Mra. H. L. Qoarka! Ar. 

iQmiiw M OH Ml »iy w numa 
«he4?orid'aJkd CWbOenveatieB 
in PUfaideiphia. 

Ut. J.TT^WIIKtt, j^Barbooi*-
ville; Mr. and Mr^ Hiunphrey 

ChMtwHn WMi Bfmudn Ontona^ 

tak« a evCBI of toauto pnra*, cam 
9«fpar, «nt In ahrada, tour tptigM e€ 

lac ^nt«r or feroth to }Mt aprer th* 

vmmrat 
let eook an honr, ttan «M a 

nvrsBBT 

ttni 

ri,̂ ,i.m /«• ..nttmrn^ lAaaaa -«»«* w<tl. 
flf Mlt. rat 

Thnreton made a riigfat change in 
boondaries so as to include four 
colored families who would have 

Lynn, of Alexandria; Mra. Harry 
Fry and Mra. L L. Shaeklett, 
of Washington, visited at t i » 
h<»ne of Mr. W. J. Walker last 

ly and attaaded tha com-
meneement of the Manassas High 
School thi^eveniog. 

U r and Mm <! T. Wonri^l.^ 
beoi compelled to move under the 
ordinance as passed by the coun
cil. With this exception he up-' of Ajeundria. visited 
held the ordinance. The case home of Mr. and Mrs. 

and little chikl. of Washington, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Watkins, 

at the 
H. U 

was heard about two months ago, ^enr ich Sunday. Mr. C. C. 
William M. Ellison appearing for' „.„ •, , „̂  ,^„„. i„ u^« , 
Falls Charch and Walter T Oli- . ^ ^ " ^ ^ has recently been tains-
ver. of Fairfax, for the colored' ^^"^''"""^ Spartansborg. S. C . 
contestants. to Washington, D. C. 

waita bnnd. 
Adataid* Cawapw. — H*T« imdj 

4ar mtA aMilua. Mix a taMpoonfal 
oC €uii | to a pnMtt wfta fonr tnbi^ 
iawaifala-at 
lot H hmt to tha boOlac point, tkan 
add two4klrda of a eufM nC coofead 
chlekaa and on*4Ufd o( a enpfnl at 
eoohad ham. Oprand tfta Mixtura on 

On tot «( «neh pine* a feaH oT pnr-

am. BorTnnton<». 
SOtrad bacon la to* itrlpa and 

brown, tb«n ndd a oan oC green 
•bine benna, tnraod into tk« kot bn-. 
eon. boated and le—ooed wttk a lit
tle salt, peppier and onkm ]nl«e, with 
a TCfT Itttln Tlnofar. »ak«a a moot 
tMMtf diah. 

»UHP • : - c 1 » v 1 l I l l ^ . ' 4 ^ : 
tiie market offers if y o u wani the 
worth of y o u r money. Cheap grades 

* ' mat tte(^&st fe^ 
pi^ni c o t f Ij^STJlyiit the ingg nrnT 

^"^ TiwiM* anif See lis 
when you .19 iwJy to twy ihingles— 

> iiietidiî  
At exp<rt«, we will honertty 

moat tumble for 
ytw how t o - b ^ 

eooeomicslly. 

Satisfaction in Price and QuaUty 
Guaranteed to All Buyers ^ 

We iuve a fiill line of Terra Cotta Pipe, Patent Plaster, Lime, 
Brick, Sand, Stone, Lufflber, WL fori , Galvanized Reoinf 
= B R O W N & H O O F F — 

file:///tMmMm
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Thirteen Presented Diplomas 
Continued From First Page 

Hon. C. J. Meetze presented 
the business certificates. Mr. 
Meetze took the opportunity to 

CARUN AGAIN CHOSEN 

PapoUr RaprMratative, HaTii« No Op-
poitOo*. U D w O u j i Noialim. 

Alexandria, Va. .June 15. —The Eighth 
District Congressional Committee met 

' tell something about the business 
course. He stated that it had 
been inoperatioh onlyone year.yet 
so much effort had already been 
made to brips the work up to th^ 
best accepted standards that the 
course would soon be on^ par 
with that of the beet city busi-
nees colleges. Business certifi
cates were presented as an
nounced lastweeL__ 

Ri>v- ^Iforri Kftllpv proa<.ntffl] 

the prize offered by him for the 
best oration. This was won by 
Miss SalUe NorYell Larkin. of the 
third year class. He also pre
sented the second oratorical prize, 
which was won by Misa Mattie 
Athey, of the second year class. 

TTBiinanifirprizf) mm rhff giftnf 
nominee. Thia 

' Alli.~ O&rliD s 
nominee, John L. Crapper, of Alexan
dria coonly, v h o witt oppoM Mr. Carlln 
in th« general election to be held in 
November, will have difficulty in hold
ing together the normal republican vote, 
which is almoat of a negligible quantity 
in tills district. TBe Boll Boosers may 

Prof. B. T, H. Hodge. 
The awarding of the Panniet 

Oabouni M«tz Englisli prizes f«ll 
to the lot of Mr. Tyler. Two vol
umes were presented to Burr But
ton, of Farmingdale, N. Y., a 
member of the graduating class, 
for the best paper on some ongi^ 
nal theme. Miss Nancy GTeettfthe:SociaHs»7t5iit-Mf. tSurlihidrexpected 
of Paris, Fauquier county, was 
presented with two volumes for 
the best paper of a reproductive 

to pile up his usual overwhelming ma
jority, which will show the high esteem 
in which hfe is held by the residents of 
the district. ^ 

French Joiiu^Hu Company. 

Howell P. French, vho for 
some time has been in the employ 
of the Willys-Overland Co.. Inc., 
St. Paul,Minn.,left for Columbus, 

111 the office of Gardner t. Booth* in the ^hio, Monday evening where (Be 
Ohio state troops were ordered to 
mobolize. 

Alexandria National Bank Bwldiag (IM*^ 
afternoon- for the purpose of making 
arrangements for a primary for a mem
ber of congress from the eighth district 
to be held on August first, provided 
there was any opposition to Hon. Charles 
C. Carlin, who is now filling his fifth 
term as a member of the House of Rep-
reaeuLativHS. ' ' 

Raleigh T. Green, of Culpeper, chair--
man of the committee, called the meet
ing to order. There were present R ^ , j-WlllSMkQgerland 
L. Moncure,ofSufford;T. A. Wi)li«ns. " ' ' 

city, and Mr. Green.' 
On motion of Gardner L. Boothe, of 

Alexandria, Raleigh T. G^een, of Cul-
pepar, and'K: A. HcInliyreTof Pauquli^' 
were elected chairmaQ and secretary, 
respectively. 

There was no advices to the commitfee 
of any (^position to Mr. Carlin, and he 

iiTiiinimf?'""f •«•'-'"-"•* *• •••^^"^ 
practically amounts to 

republieaa-

w g r 

have a candidate in-the field, as well as 

Mr French, whou 
hopie is at Washington, 0. C, is 
first lieutenant, Company A, 
First Field Battalion, Signal Corps 
of the Ohio National Guard. He 
is a member of the class of '14, 
Pennsylvania Military Coltegi 
Chester, Pa., and last year or-

nized the employees of the 
Company at 

Toledo, Ohio, into companies for 
(̂ rillinĝ  Mr. French was at one 
timeedi' tor of I'HE JOURNAL and 
is well knoirn to many Manassas 
people. 

BUSINESS LOCAU 
FIVE CENTS A LINE FIRST INSEIt-
TION-THKEE CENTS SUMIOUINT' " Maddox&B 
Prtiit Trees—Apple:l.year, ITc; 

2 year, 22c; 3-year, 30c Peach: 
1-year, 10c; z-year, 15c; S-year, 
25c. Wax Cherry: 1-year. 30c — 
in 100 lots apd oyer Replaced 
free of charge. 
BmfTVitt -CHtl : 

Drop me a card 
E. £. Robiusun, 

Manassasr mute 2. 6-23-4t' 
For Sale—Six yearling steers. 

A. S.Robertson, Wellington, Va.2* 
T^ e ^ T h o m i i g h h r a H A n . 

FLOUR, 
And Groceries 

1 Car Bran ami Mlddiuigs 

p e r n 5p«0€KKHKKXKKUIXKXXXKKKXXXKK 

1 Car Intematiopai Cow Feed 
ICar^'Dai^cli^HerseFeedl; 

2 Cars Good Hay 

100 Bushels Corn 
100^ Bnslieb Oats 
50 Bushels WlKat 

A b o a f u U l i m i ftf 

Fancy GiXKcehes. 
get our prices. 

Warm Weather 
Beverage 

With the- advent of sum-
mer you turn to iced tea as 
the^ favorite drink. The 
kind of tea you use^-verjr 
important. 

I have the Hotel Astor Tea 
(in packages)^ Green, Eng
lish Breakfast and Special 
BleiidTeas. Give rhe your 
order and you will get good 
tea. • "''••: 

lutfSmm waM • Ik mv •( gn-
ccriei jM irii IMI lot-^Hl 

X Big Shoe Sale 
For the hezt thirty days, owing to the fact that 
we are overstocked on small sizes and have a 

.maiiyodds and ends, we are dosidg out 
the following lots of shoe*: 

SS Table No. 1—Children's $1.00 and ^ ^ A 
^^^ $ r 2 5 F u m p a ' Mu 

Table No. 2-~Children's $1.25 and Q Q 
$1.5Q Pumpa , __j*IO 

Table No. 3—Udiea'$2.50 and $3.00 Q Q 
—Pumps and Qafofda....•.....• n> t » J O 
Table No. 4-.Ladies'$3.00 and $3.50 ^ l A a 

Pumps and Oxfords ...^... « p l t f | Q 
«re1>if~baifuitrif y s u can gel your ffiC 

CAMPER & JENKINS 
— - ^ — THE LADIES STORE — — 

HKKKKKHKXXXKXI 

received a carload of Maaseyllarris-
Binders. I^is binder is recognized throughout the 
world as the best in binder construction Tt. noL-
only embodies all of the good points ot the others 
but, in addition, has a number of exclusive feat- -
ures which makes it the most practical binder 
made. It has three packers which saves the short 
wheati relief s|Hring l»eaks t l » jjB* w r o t ^ 
ground» weight fep provonto ' 'baby oheaves,^^ and 
so many other* * 'good things" that you won't be 
satirfied until you l a v e one, W ( ^ 

-now. - - - ; - - ^ ; ; ; r — T - • - •.' 

character] ^ ^ 
The prize for German pronun-

mntinT) wna a w a r d e d t o P r e s t o n 

The following resolutions, offered by 
R. A. Mclntyre, of Fauquier, were 
unanimouBljr adopted: -

ifora goat, broken to drive. C. 
F. M. Lewis, Mana^aa. 6-l6^2t* 

sMoran . ' 
Athletic monograms were 

awarded by Wheatley M-. -J^n-
son, high school athletic director, 
as follows: >' 

Girts' Basketball—MissEIeanor 
Jones, captain; Miaaes Louise 
Walker, Hikia Hot te l , Emily 
Round, Mildred Lawler, I^icy 
HaydoD and Elizabetb Back. 

Boya'Ba8ketbi^HCwt«r6ie«en, 
giptain; Maaric«_HMrreB, Alfred 
Preskrtt, Aviry WatMHU CSardnce 
MootBOt Cluuilti Gi iggaand QIarfcg 
Jrfinson. 

' w HEREAS, aF a meetuig ot the Uem-
ocratic Committee of .the Eighth Con
gressional District^of Virginia, held on 
the first day of May, 1916, in the city of 
Alexandria, Virginia, for the purpose of 
naming a day lor-the holding of a direct 
primary eleetiwi m accordance with the 
law of Virginia, to nominate a candidate 

For Rffnt^My rwHJilHmTft irr 
northwest Manassas. Apply to 
G.W. Payne. R. F. D. 6-16̂ tf 

I 

for th<e U. S. House of Representatives 
from the E i g h ^ Congressional District^ 
Tnesdky, August 1, isifi. waa fbuli iM 
the date upon Which said primary elee-
tioa ahoold be held, with die proviso 
that an parties desiring to enter eaSd 
Tftimmff as eandUstcv~fSf said denio-
P a ^ nwniiiation ahonld, after complv-

For Sale—The very best white 
oak firewood $2.50 per cord. 
This is your chance to stock up 
for winter, J. R Elvass, mftna-
ger for Edward Alcott 6-36-4t* 

Track—Clyde simnaons. cap-
ioRQllie LyocB, Carter Gwen, 

Prescott, tfaarice Hurrell 
and Barr Button. 

-—In awardiag-the diplomas to 
the thirteen graduates, ^cMse 
names were given in oar last is-
sae, Lieat G^. O: Rooua «all6d 
oat th» name of Miss V i i ^ i a 
Walker first, saying that Mias 

wi in UM immaioiur of tiie latwLof 
the s tate gf Yi iynia , on «r befwre the 
secaiKi day of JUUB, PIS , uuUJy 111 wrlt^ 
u c t t o chairman « i ttos eomt^itiee ^of 
said candidacy; ' 

.And, aa the Hon. Charies Creighton 
Carlin; of the d t y of Alexandria, Vlr 
ginia, is the octy person who h u com
plied Witii the inrovisions of law and 
party requirements, the committee, peir-
formii^.^tts dntv. aiy^ ^yy -̂̂ îipig it« 

Have a good range cook stove 
f(n-wluch I p a i d ^ . This stove 
has. not been used more than a 
month and will sellit cheap; B. 
K^ Watson. « 6-16 2t 

Wanted—600 cords of white oak 
y o nnd w o o d ; nnt IABM i-hon 7 inohaa 

powers under the statutes, hereby de
termines that a primary election ipr 
Tuesday. Aognst. 1. 1916. is potneces-

Wriker, while at the »id of the 
-list apbftbeĵ caHlir. stood at tfaCî ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ ^ 
-head- of the liat for the boat work {MMmisaa 

done throughoat the foor years. 
The-University <rf"Virgini a 

scholarriiqt, syhieh eaniea with it 
free tta^n 

saiy; therefor^, t l ^ eosuiuttee, in ^ e 
farther exareiseofthe p o w ^ ecmferred 

tor the iirsc y e v 
woric in the acadapuc depart^ 
laent; was awarded feC^g^^n-
mons. 

prganization, h o e b y deielates Cbsries 
Grei^ton; Carlin, of Aiexandria, Vir
ginia, the democratic nominee for the 
^ . S. HooM ^BcpMtt f i i i i xea - f iBHn' 
the Kighth Onngrnsiii 
Viivinia, to be voted for in HM <riMtkai 
to be b < ^ o d t h e seventh day of Mb-
vember. 1916. Be ft further -̂  

DEEDS OF TRiOiSFER 

LM ef 

iSssofes^ That the Denoeratie Com
mit tee of ^ EighthCcagceasiBaal Dis
trict of Virginia, in thus diadkuging its 
doty te,tiM party, taKea~^tkar OeeaaioB 
to e x p n s s its s s a s e ^ appredatieo of 

June 16—FKHft St. JafiariiMe* 
r\M»n to liWfilt W R i Y t m n - Q 1g 

acres—ccmaderatkni |90k 
Jii iM 17 PtiaiB J^hiuli 0 . an i l 

" B:D>MW Geo^e. Rooad to ^i 

the fiutlifnl Aid highly eff ldoitArviees 
tliat hare ba«n hmtgtot&iS'nuiaSS^ 
the Hott. Cbailes' ( ^ e a g t o e C w y a aa 
oar R^resentat ive in the U. S. House 
ef Beprese«tetiTBs, and weViBgi! 
the pmf le iqtea the high positjoo lAieh 
is a s * s y i j i e d by blm auwug his ae-

eratioa $200. From L. P. HOI et 
mt to ^diip Long—8.4 icnsii^ 
-fwniadfirafiM tMXL 

and expreealEeeoiaaaent bc-
t y - h a s fatare sstt iuss 

fee wui mmsty Jnattfy the < 
and trust that hanheeg 

m mm oy the people «rf tte eigiitt tm»-
g r t e s t a a r tbHiwS, and we beertgy 

J i n i « , 1 9 - F r o m E . K. Mi tche l l 
et ux to B. A. Shoemaker ^ ^ 
acres ' -considerat ion^.! 
From Tboa. H. Lion, special com-
misaoBor, to Milton J. Hottle-
let ia MamusM euualduaUuir 
1126.00. From B. A. Shoemaker » .A l faJ i lT IM . 

Manassas — considoatioB ISOO. 
•Vtom Eaily Ci and Out. CRauiiff 

'MAMLTHOMAS B U R I E O 
atffiDAY : 

to B. Lynn Robertson^ota in 
Manaasaa - dwmtef^^r- txx 
given. 

Jrme26- •PiomThoa. H. taeav̂  
special eommissioiier, to John H. 
B<tfke - 2 bts—eonsidafafino 

Eggn E. L. Hombaker to 
S ^ e Hornbaker-W^no 
eidn âtioDi 

MarkThomaa, Confederate vet-
-erao. •ad.foraiaBy years a resi-
d«it of the Bristow neighbor-
hood, who died Thursday atfo^ 
BOOD of last weak, was boriwd at 
the Manassas GemHei' r (flwidarf . 
shortly aftCT noon. Rev. Mr. Marie. 

JA NokeaviOe, effietati^. &weU 
Gamp, Ceafedef 
which the deceased was a mem
ber, attended the burial servicn 

at the ^ a i l end; 116.00 percwd 
delivered at mill. -Terms cagh. 
Robert Eviiiitt. mauai^ for Ed-
w%rd Alcott. -—1»»̂  616.4f 

rXTBUSHOWG 

Send me your cam) and I wHl 
fill them with cherries or black
berries lor IQeSntaaqusrt Urasi 

Comw^ Supirf̂  Gwnpany 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

F!rankPogan. 6-9-3t! 
Sorvesring tatd road engineer-

i n y . ^ T. H . I f o d g e , ManniWM, 
Va. e-d-tf 

We expect in a few days a car 
of Haydoek buggies and rtmaF 
bouts. Get our prices. Manas' 
sas Feed. Supply «ri! TrriftlffmfT'* 
Co. ' ^ " ' '.""6.24t' 

Room moulding 3i cents per 
foot on the walL It wiU pay you 
to ^ee~niB befnre sde^ang: your 

Geo,IkIjiEi|n:5=lSctf 
We *iM not be underadd-

qoaHtar of goods., TVy :VB 
and see. Anstin'sHaniesB^op. 

Goto im sala at $4.25 per bar-
rei.ca8h. H. P. Dodge. 5-12-tf 

On aoeoont of large nombers 
M ajntlicatkms now on hand, all 
fmrtwfi desiring insnranee in. the 
Fkirfak Motoal shoukl notify 
Local A g e n t A u s t i n i n a d v a n c e o f 
t i m e inaurancfe i s needeA. flive 

WAS HI utrrmf^-nr-rr 

srr wm mnvim-m SEND FOR SAmm^ 
• • ' ' " • • • ' • . . - ' ' ' : • •• • • • - - . • • ' , / . • • ' " . • • • : - • 

SkBestFayesferSumrorDresses 
90 days notice if possible. 5-12-tf 

Per Gale A GOOD. DIG. Luu-
ter-lirgderttiyyGeraldiDg. Three 
years ddl ATppIy to W. M. C 
Dodgf, Uiurmarket. Va . S^:i[ 

aiAed-Aitfaqne square and 
uprigto pianos. _Hugo Wopeh, 
ttie^^G Streets Washington, D. 
C. U-9-2a-

wntMs Aippsd aajwhws withoet 
Write — j—t what roe waat, awl 
qaote we. L. W. Mamm. 6S8 New York 
A w , N W^ Waahinghm, O. C. 6i3H 

wOi 

- f lOT ICE 
I pMioaa I 

Abut, awnmt, wilt 
the 

M^-aMhaeliMMA 

•ettle st'oam wiib 
all Wnoos kB*i^ 

wUl prtWBt (hra 

E. O 

'opiin, V». 

W KEY«>. Xfimi for 
lh». E. S m i * AMX 

-1H a 

in a body. 

f 
Jane 21-Prom Albert Bridwdl [ 

et al to John Stuart et a l -2 lets i 
in Coles district—consideratwn I 
$500 . 

J u n e 2 2 - F r o m D . E . Copp to FoorA of Jelr ^ . , . , , - , 

$160 . F r o m J a s . ¥. Dnah t o t j„ | g, •. »16. For deuiled mform«K» « » • 
E u g e n e B. D o b s o n — 4 0 a c I B F ^ • g,it AK<nu or writeC w. 9tmtimj.**meni 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n $2 ,100 . ' A ^ t , w « h i n ^ n , D c 

«B<.-TOR BUTLBK 
n\nERTAKB«S. f lATII iRKgT,VA. 

Pwsytaad Mbafaotory MmeaMOOted 
B««t»»tanu»ti«i for tmr r»—oeiM«dit»«c» 

Scad te us became you will hare seleUiuu frum tlie 
- ^ the gootjl̂  aad becaose ptiees in eteiy inetini:<] arc tin 

•ndmuBt 

DwHitf, Fh>wm FftbriM f<n F n M J w — • 
jdTiwir ^ e 

— —Gboice of fii» variety of fimvl effects, large doster ftewers. oft white or tintadj^ouKb; 
aini^all-«v«effects, ondaric groaaisVM unaaaaByttaeiwmUiiuiit^trSwi, araMTfrMB, 

69c Very Sourcet airi 
45-ach Beigiaa 

Verf Popular 
atyard 

uf gelUug impuf twl llWHl W BMB 1 ftM. CIWMC6 tf UiUi d§ IMî Hi, ruw. UWaB^ 
.flnpmhagwi. nink.jgngr. prtnBia,wiateria. btowa,-giaea. Peter 

Tbfs is aa cacrptin—I value-
Worth 75c Yani-Special , yani 

_ Just the tKlng fw^useian bloosea. new coats, suits aad separate skiit*—choie^of pbik, 
' light bine; teioiltcrrQairsuiM, blaet, iM/vesdef, lawy. wktmrim^ copenlngaB, d d aad old rose. 

Abeolotciy Fast 
S^ockDiwsa 

Color Thsss 
at yd 15c • X -

Choice of checks, plakls and stripes, aad alt tlM 
ers, dresses and mother's boose dresses. 

New Sport Clotlk-
JStiiiMiLjard • 

-36lach Awaiag 50c 
TJnpn flntah anH OTforH »««v«>«, m p h i n eta-ip—, I »mA 1 | 

in combination cok>rs and varyii^ widths. 
Infinite Variety ia this Showing of 27-iach 
Imported Crep*, 25c valu*, ftfA 12Hc 

Absolutely fast cok»; choice of stripes, pitids, checks, in alt the new colors; also pretty 
. fiake weaves; the kind of material of which childrea'a dresses and mother's light frocks kok 

so cool and pretty. Kann's Street Fleer. 
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COURX-PROC£EOiNG& 

COMMON LAW —FWDAY 

J. T. Hiner vs. F. A. Cockrell 
et al—Motion of defendant to 
(luash supposed writ issued in 
thi? cause sustained—Action dis
missed at plaintiff's cost 

D. J. Arlington, executor of I real estate involved in this nause 

SATURDAY 

Jofloic Pevt«H Dariea et al va. 
, NEED CLEAN FOOD SHOPS 

Corby C o p e n « t « ; — R e p o r t ^-SwM^ti'•» «» ««•» " ^ Grocry s t o r u 
Master Commissioner Brytn Gor- j ^ " ^ ' " ̂ ' " ^ ' ^ ^'^ ** ' ' ' • 
c'on confirmed. Thos. H. Lion, 
Robt. A. Hutchison, H. Thornton 
Da vies and Bri^anGqrdpn appoint 

(U. S. Department of Agriculture) 

Thê )̂od ofBriah of many state* 
^ s S c i a T c c S ^ s i m ^ ^ Riving attention tothesani 

tary condition of country and city 
willof Catherine Francis, vs.Mr. -Robt. A. Hutchjspn, adm'r. of felZ »tores.^«^o|;fi"g ^ the 

B'. Bullock-Being '>=*'>«̂ '> "'^''•^'"•R R«»r-« »„^ D temcjafs en^ged m the enforce and Mrs. W 
of the o^ioR that under the 
aforesaid will the executor in 
question has no control over the 
roal estate devi.swd by said Gather. 

/ilie^^ncis.or rents issuing there 
from'Subsequent to her death. 

estate of Peter B. Bowen. and R 
S. HynsoB to recover of J. P. 
Davis $19.50 with interest from 
November 27, 1910, and $12.60 
with iotereat-from January 21, 
1910, respectively. 

John and Amelia iCristofik vs. 
the court sustained the.motion for Andras Selfick et al—Repor^ of 
dismissal instituted by defend- Commissioner Thos. H. Lion con-
ants. Defendants to recover of firmed—Final decree, 
plaintiff onii^n I'n »t în thn{r. hnhnif [ >jftfinniil ^flnk of M a n a s s a s va. 

Sanderaet a l - R e p o r t of Commis-
SlOheFThcML H . J Am BhonHng Aia. 

expended 
J. A. Morgan vs. € ; P. and Ed-

ward Gal vert-Judgment previous
ly entered for plantiff confirmed. 
PlaintifT to recover o f HftfenHanl-a 

SZHTand ihteresTfrom October 28. 
1912 and 10 per cent collection 
costg, subject to a credit of $115 
as of May 29, 1913. 

SATURDAY 

bursements by the payment of 
taxes and interest on debt bind-
ing t.hfi real oafata mid in this 
cause confirmed. 

Cora E. Beaver vs. Samuel T. 
Beaver—Defendant to p a y to 
complainant $3 per month, begin 
ning June 1, 1916, for the main 

ment of the federal food and drugs 
act who recently have investi
gated the matter. The country 
store is .both a collecting and dis-
tribunng agency of foods. It sells^ 
foods of many kinds to the 
farmers and at the same time 
bays from them for shipment to 
the city butter, eggs , fruits, veg
etables, poultry, and other prod-
n n f a n f t h o farrr, Tf^theshe lvM 

FARMERS 
TAKE NOTICE 

The way to make two blades of 
prrasfi t;rown where one does now: 
fiuv thp celebrated Magnesiara 
Lime fiom Leesburg Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
i i u c M thuem. »", '"}A th<> reaaon 

ano eount^pa are laden with duat^' 

National Bank of Courtland vs. H*"*"''® *"** **'"® of their infant 
F. L. Smith and D. E, Johnson— 
Exceptions of plaintiff overruled 
—Case set for trial on the third 
day of the October, 1916, term of 
this court. 

Auto Trading Co. Inc., vs. F. 
M. O s b O P f n e - P l a i n t i f f fn rf^iwor 

SiUO with mterest from August 
10. 1915 and cosEa.expended. 

Ben Giiskins, Adm'r. of Lake 

child 
T. Mercer Jones vs. C. S. Win-

field—Report of Master Commis
sioner Bryan Gordon confirmed— 
Unless respondent pays judgment 
as reported in Gordon's report 
within s ixty days from this date. 
Special Coiuiiiissiuners E.L.Perry 
C. A. Sinclair and H. Thornton 
Da vies are to proceed to sell real 
cotatc mentioned iq renortr 

If cobwehs hang in every nook 
and corner, if fites, bugs, and 
vermin inhabit the place, the 
tood products are et^rtain to 
be !Hore or l«»y contatniHated an' 
likely to become dangerous to 
health. The reports from various 
atate officials indicate that many 
stores have been found in the past 
to be in such a condition. 

A CLEAN STORE PAYS 
A clean, light, well-ventilated 

store attracts customers, and the 
progressive merchant needs no 
other incentive to keep his floor,, 
shelvjes. and counters snotleaalv 

for it is because it contains Mag 
nesium and Oxide of Iron in rifirht 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United States Agricul
tural Department in Year Book 
1901. page 161, states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
wJU tftka tta p>a€€. s«n<l of<terr 
t t r C o m w e l l Supply Co.; ManaB' 
sas, Va., or direct to us and same 
will have prompt attentiot}. 

REAL ESTATE 
Md INSURANCE 

H a v i n g d « t e r m i n p d to . l e v o t f c>ur 
w h o l e t i m e t o tb*^ Real K.^tatt nnd 
I n s u r a n c e b^jJanaBS.- ••^>- hert-U> 
so l ic i t a l ! nnn^t-i-ty fr» <yi\f nnr 
r e q u e s t t h o s e h.4vinv .>'c.|>»-rt> f' 
l i s t t h e s a m e w i t h i< p'-omntK " 

W« pram— t«4«ai fairly with «ll ajid 
will givm Itta busineit our b««t «tt«iitioB 

C. J. MEETZE 4. CO. 
<»».•> M.l.C.a«iUia« M M U M « . V . . 

rEverything Good 
to Eat 

WHITE. Manager 

clean, which inoludea- screenmg 
from flies and the elimination of 
'all other insects. Some store-
kaapera seem to rf finirn rr^i^tiing 

Warm Weadwr 
and Meat— 

Wtt tnuDcr sooB here yon caa 
Ht be tao careM ^aot die kid 
•f meal yea hiyj—M»» 
eriy eveifer mat ioM becoaes 

-J' igi ir ing f r o m oithoF. 
e n d - cost or upkeep— 
the Ford is the most 
economical eostiflgonly 
about two cents- a--Tnilpi 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries^ 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enamelware 

COME LN AND BE CONVINCED 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MXNASSA5, .•) VIRCINIA 

Seasonable 

to operate and main
tain - less than any other 
car. The expense varies 
with the driver and the 
conditiofis, but all agree 
that Ford expense is the 
lowest in every sense. 
Runabout $390; Touring-
Car$440;Coupelet$590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan 
$740. All prices f. o. b. 
Detroit. _ Clm fjiapl*>y « B ^ 

Batter Paper 

tsale at Central liarage, 
W. E. McCoy,. Propne-
tor, Manassas, Va. 

Poison for y^etaUe 
' Worms 

Paper Napkins 
Egg Cartons 

Jbth-proof Bap 

^Taskma rifrpaspH, va, ^j^iigauw 
Gaskins et als—Payment of $ ^ 
in full settlement and compromise 
of all claims arising against Soutb-_ 
e m RailwayCompahy out of death 
of said Lake Gaskins was ordered 
to he made Ben Gaakins, adna*r. 

E. R. Conner vs. John Primich 
et als—Cause referred to Master 
Commissioner C. A. Sinclair for 
raport' -̂  ••-^•- ;-•;••' 

H. Thornton Davies allowed $6 
for defendingLDoisey S c o t t 

C. A. Sinclair allowed $6 for de
fending James Landsdown., ' 

Ben Gaskins qudified u i this 
day as adminiatratnr of tbg^rtaU 
of Lake Gaakin^ 

Thos. H. l i on ' s account 
int; U) $110.00 tilt tNoeeat tag fel-
ony and miademeapor caaeg from 
July 12,1915 to JttTO i s , 1916. in
clusive, 1 ^ allowed and ordered 
paid. 

OHAWCKBY—FRIDAY 

G A M E W A R D E r ^ T O W O R K 

RratMlan «r State GMM-WiB Not 
7 mvmatatatf OB «u._ . 

There will be no "lohfing" 
while <>n auty aaffune wanjenof 
ViiSinia, was the statement made 
Wnmto bji M. D. Diul., Oil 

F. M. Osboome^ guardian vs. 
Nannie V. Osboufne Report ef 
Acting Coiamis8ion« Thos. H. 
Lion confirmed—case omtinued. 

Benj. T. Crump iJo, ya. H,,T, 
Cherry et aIa!r-Sep(̂ rteI; Trtrminin 
sioners of sal^ Thos. H. Lion and 
C. A. Sinclair, confirmed, except 
the sale of the five acres of 
land involved in.̂ hiaciuDae-to F. 
E. Ransdeir at J60. OffCT of L. 
a. Kamey of $175 for the land in^ 
volved was authorized to'be ac
cepted. 

National Bankof Maaassaftirs. 
Sanders et al—Acting 0>mmis-
sioner Thos. H. Lion 4»dered to 
pay out of the fond belenguig to 
the adult n'huun 

clerk divjphn S. Parsons, coni-
nusaion^f game and fiaberies, 
Richmond/^According to Mr. 
Bart, the office is to be conducted 
oh purely biwiness principles, and 
any wardenf who is derelict or 
negligent in the discharge of his 
(^cial duties will be dismissedi 

At present Mr. Hart is securing 
all the information possible on 
tlwtlatfeB 
&nalh othqr BtalSa and aimffiF-P^*'y^ is that ot 8ecuwng<fte-e»J 

percentage voted as fi^lows: 
F. S. Royster Gtuno Co. . . SOpareMt 

new game law became 
operative Saturday. Tfaeappoint-i ----— -—. ~^^ "'"T" " 
inentB of diatriet irariena ̂ rflH>^ ,wl«Uftfiornft farm of compi^tio^ 
B4Wk| ikA 'ntpidly as pon^le^ 

r. I T 
i i . 

Sanders-. 
W WiUtM, <* «r4fr 

«--" 

Crutchfield , 

rales will be adopted ihr Virginia. 
The warden wAo is empbyed 

on a salary basis will be expected 
to give strict attention to the 
worii of the deyafluiguL If tte 
ward^ desirea to take a day off 
and go hunting, fw instance, he 
will have to get permis«(m to do 
so just as any other state employe. 

The 

from food-and-health officials to 
induce them to maintain that 
deirree of cleanliness which will 
insure that the food they handle 
will be free from' contaminatien. 
Some of the sttftes have very, ep 
fectiye sanitary laws, which re
quire frequent inspection of all 
estabHahflaents where foodstuffs 
are put up or kept for Sale. 
Other states depend upon the 
general provisions of pure-food 
lawB which reqtuire that foods 
^idl be free from contamination. 

eiinera 
law that will î e««{| the undSlu^ 
sfanw aananee or means for en-
fordng the law. 

COO^OLATB FOR CIJBAMUHESS 

State food and health officials 
have used various means to con-
trol effectively the suuta^cbn-
dition of places where foodstuffs 
arg sold. One, of the mn«t ''f 

. 3edive.meaaa"lRa£ haa been C«EK 

operation of women'? clujae and 
civic organizations. When a del
egation of women customers calls 
upon a merchant and suggests 
^hat he dea» up. 

is wan wealkr wl 
•eat B jist M BBih 

•ymurtr-pn—fkr^ 
that B htsk aad properly cared 
kr. We aake ŝ wcU dirt to 
hwSn m Beat pnperir bm 
Ik BMMri tke ainai is UM 
•dtbestok, chps ud tUt 
lemsgaaifat We have a 
fm ice k«i ad we keet inmt 
Ikies. (Mir 
VJHt Mm jM widiti cask 
i Mi 9N « i let iMi mm 
epniiikkllcst 

F. n skmm 
•• U U SUmd. T T 

aizoa 

r O O U W a RIAIITIN CO. 

i s m « I e friaa best materials. 
baked in an up-to-date OVCBHT" 
hahdied by neat, clean, care
ful workmen. Ask for it— 
Moegt no. .jatkcr.-, - JStc -alao--
faave a n ice QUICK L U N C H 

^ COUWTCR-whcro 

hit [ c 

Some of the wardens will be paid 

JMcad 
^ l l e d to put his store in good 
condition and tokeep it so. When 
the groo»7men in a town find 
that a large portion of the house
keepers are buying only from the 
cleanest stores, there a r i u s a 

a sjjary of ISO a month and al-
toweri rertajn fees for arrests and 
ooavicCi<Hi& Other wardena will 
be emyk^ed OB "a coonnusnon 
h a ^ and over these the d^Mit 

wm 

Jordan & Jordan, l a c . 
J. C. Wise 
C. S. Carter . . . . . . . i l » 
J. H. Burke&Ca . , . . . . S» 
E. R Rector BH __ 

The remainder of aa id - f indr |«ra{^yed on a commission baaia 
aftar paying aaid aroditef^ shatt * 
be paid to S. * Sanders and the 
adult remaindermen. 

inent 
g r a i ^ 
there 

how<>v«F; and when 
^bagr act a s itobflSdal aanitary in 

baVe no ooea»an~to iHieeion i\w merchant with the 
a leave of absowe . Tf [u"c>ean store can not eacape de» 

is c(»nplamt of a warden 

«f net atteaMlhitf Ui Blft dm 
matter will b e investigated i^id 
dealt with as eenditions justify. 

Mutual IcL Ou.. Iiiu.. vB. J. G: Mf. HlIT WIU give any and aff 
Kincheloe etalw—Rppnr»ftf /v>ni "'*^«nnatiftn rrgnrding the nctt 
missionera of sale «>nfirmed, but ' 
sale of real e ^ t t e toT. B. Wbed-
bee and E. R. Conner was not 

law that inay be deared. .1 
BrwrtayaieSclwolBoawlHi eating 

confirmed—ConHHiswonw of sale ~ 
directed to readvertise apd again Th« Bpent»»ilJe District School Bo«nl 
offer said property lor sale.' C. ^^ ° ^ * ** NokeBrflte « 2 p. » . , on 
A. Si nrlair. bonded commissioner I f™!*J' •»««« »<Hh, to .opotet texfam 

» » T» bida on ao«I <MiTered (three 
tops per stove) And oae cord of wood 
••ch to a « Mtowiun 8eh«m, 

A feed in^[)eetof"cB~qn3ef e v a i 
the best conditkma. inspect a 
stare but a few times during t t e 
ypar. tweanae of tho number he 

_^- you can — 
satisfy your appetite. Full 
line of confectionery. 

XMRELL 
AsknstoseiijtiiMi 
New Stjie Book 

I t ahowa many of Rich's 
> fashiona for men, women 

and children and yog can 
bur from it-with nvrirj M 

Washin^rt^^ 
L^tding S^e 

—For Chilian Gla^a, 
—SflTetwan^ E t c 

Hai 
«««• WbMtt reeofirittd An̂ MDTto 

D«P«ndable <in«lmM, mOr" " 
•Iflwaat prir— fnr T^E BgBTt 

F i M » t n > t o d W w « 
HWh-Gnd* CadMy 
C U t e T a U n r i M 
TaMe GUamrar* 
W c k C a t G l u a 

B n a a u t d C o p p M W a 
Chafiac DiaJMs 
rhafJBE rWih a ccaaa»aia»-~ Stadaat Lamp* 
Pallor L a a p i 
lOtdMB UteBMU 
Bathroom Fixtara* 
EMjt mriiaoiaioii, ate 

IH]UN&lllARmCO.i 
p«WT.pT«t.ia.cn^.GiM».sn»«ra«. | 

1216 P S t and-ia4-l8 G « t . . j 
- W A O H I W Q T O W , D ^ 

ManasMi, Virguna 

"N 
WE BUY 

ititTipX R<Myr»H 
OAK LUMBER 

Tri^jraph andiTftle. 

p l w s e ^ t l e a and Piling 

SSOBTBERN 

hastoviait 
every day. 

The Qu^omers come 

tecdon and punishotent in kMaaf. 
trade. 

flant Wood's 

- y/>4^a#rvraar C i • 

i s JVBO BBQ i^Oiy ^ ' 
F O P F ' a l l C r o p . 

j "^otatoea^phni ier 'Bow 
nu^ire jn the cool vreatfaer 
€f OK Fan wfaea they caa be 

rents from real 
until it is acid 

4iarf>' F. Fciglcy vs. Martha J. 
Feigley—Complainant ordered to 
pay respondent, or her attWTiey of 
record, $lf> to enable her to prop-
erly prepare her defense. Com-

term as nsusL 
6-16-2t (Sianed) 

plainant to pay H. Thornton 
Davies, attorney of record for 
said re^oodcat, |2&—HetiOB ia 
regard to aliaBoay aad aUewawai 
xQi nxant uud coutimBd. 'i 

BrentaviUa (a*it«) . Bristow, Adeo and 
NokesiriUe. For the .other schools we 
ssk tmr \M» m wawl far the adwrf 

J. R. COOM, Clerk. 

'JSooga o f Love' a n d W a r , " • 
" * ' • « : • » • o f t b « b«*t poMna o f 
^ J ^ D r . H . M . O ^ r l u o n , 

1 X » DoatoaML A d d r M . T H E 

Wood's Seed Potatoes are 
daokx selected »eedf_^A 
I& culd aU^age early l iTSa 

, so as to k e » in first« 
vigotous conoitioiifor 

r.Vt. W O O D 6 SOMSa 

suiaaee of sati^iKtioB. 

^ ^ îrh't Song 
1¥, Car. l«ft' 

Papers 
~Otir new Spring Stock of 

" kiiiJa of m i l — ^ a p e r -
has arrived. Prices are 
low and qiiality high. 

M O T O R C A R E F F I C l E w r ^ v 
n \9tstiy a qoaatlon. of the skill of th, 
^ 3 ? ^ »•»»• A eompHeatad and nieeN 

^ » ^ »>• r i M t o s d ar pT«rtaaad hw 
t w M n T ' 

A U T O M O B I L E S F O R 4 « t R C -

PSEMEICAttSKAFnESOQII 
SCHEDULE 

In effect October 24, 1915. 
•ofaednle fignrea pnMiahed onij as isftr-

mmiiu, 

TnauLeaTeManaaaaa a* foUowa 
anUTgBODKO. 

Wn ail Hail J laoal, 8:80 a. u [Miran' 
eonaactioa a« Orange dailj except Saa<la; to 
CaO.forflordomaTiUF am RictiaioBd.' 

No; 4a— DailT thronah train far q^riotte. 
lihwsa. n >i{)ato}> A ^anaafSKODfaff. 

No. M—ExBspt Saodai. locsftwiai Wit* 
^.jlem6WtrreBt<ai.6Jgi^m. 

»o.T5—TSaily l o ^ for Warmton, Char-
lott<»iiilrai>d<ia7Stat>ona,i;:12p.iii. tPoU-
inaa Parlor Car to Warrentoa. 

No. 41—Dail} ifaroaxh tram, 10:46 p. m. 
4«opa to let oS f s i m u t {raai Waahnartoa 
««wt Aleiaadria and to tata oa aat 
'ot poiaft a» â M>̂  •â l̂t̂ l̂»d tn u^ 

O B I r e p a i r s e m c e i a qaiek aad efltdeat. 
•very o 
•»»* Wa •a lapw 

All WW* awaraateed 

oae of oar meehaaiea i s 
i l u l a f - u u tliAwlBg; 

THE J. L RANDALL CO. 

A V/cJo UiSt 
Pest 

; •Howr 
KAMDALI * dUcCC* 

i 

No 
4a«a 

NORTHBOUND. 
1»—Exeep< Sanda*. loral fram War 
«> Wa»liiiigiuu. t.VO I 

Wo. 1ft—-PailJ thronoh train betwa 
^_j(ittwTUiy. ' y i h w h i ^ , 
WaaBagtoB, 
WsinatuB te Waah 

m Palimaa Psrior 

k r f l M d l K l l 

r ^Tf ^ No tmm 

KS: \\% 

yUmi^>f^ Mlr*.f«. m^^JCi 

a^-iP-' 
3u«,aMS ' 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 

Manassas Transfer Co., 
, W a. ATHKT PnianMoT 

B«A?*«*. roraitpr. aad all kind* of BMT-
abaaOMa or o>«k>r nUas aa^aattr 
iri III .Illy.dt-.r^l^ad. . - . ' ^ ^ 

-••••I WA i 

<Mi:jltmm:» 
GEO. D. BAKER 
Laa ATS , aata Cocmocsa. Mxuaau. VA. 

Prompt attaotion guee all orders Prieaa 

tihr METAUC CASKETS CARRIED IN ' 
flfOCK. 

T H X JonsNaL prists ALL tbe 

ll« 14—Daily from H«rriiionh?,r>< to Wash-
\nfiMm, 9:4T a m Pallnan Pal-tor Car 

- TSaiiw wTtrrrjrrr R«iiw,^ ^^, m^ 
mrnr «i»d O^rrfoaaviP' 

S« » Dail7,7«> p ii .local train be-
[ven> Hamanahorf. Manaaaaa aad Waah-
OgtOD 

—>io 44—Haih ihn.u^ti iwuj hem* 
••Mnaad ^a»hin<rton.6:2Sp.». 

V« 3<V—Dafly thronrfi train. <na*l>e« aad 
• i r ^ " * •*" *"'• *"*>i»a«^ aad New York. 
l a q a p •». t i ) • un ^sg- ^ 

BamaoaWrp, 

WESTBOUND 
vio t»-r>aiWlooaI iax. 

iDterraedlat* Dotata, 0:40 a 
• Me. at—Cfcily toeal 
frSr^p • 

E H. rOAPMAN. V P. »,d Oaa Mm* 
W. H. TAYLOE, Pa... T X J S T ^ -

0 . W. WE8TBUBY, O e n ^ - o t 
WA8HTN0T0N. D.'O 

f J ^ i i ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ fifty-two times lortLWm advance. 

file:///9tstiy
file:///nfiMm


-AN APPLE A DAY KEEPS THE 
•DOCTOR AWAY." 

Tb« naOa Of the apple dimlnUli tht 
acidity or the stomach and t«nd to pre
vent and cure dyspepHia. They help to 
drive out the obnoxious matters that 
cause aklD eruptions and thos are one 
'of nature's must glorious complexiOD 
Remedies. They help the blood to neu-
trailce the deleterious elements that 
poison the bra In and make it sluggish. 
The «ai9Qnt of phosphortis to the ap
ple is nut oiily great, bfat It is present 
In a form tmmediateiy aTsHable for 
use by the hraln and nerves. Eat a 
ripe apple every diiy and you will dis
arm disease of half iM> terror. 

THE MANASSAS JOLfRNAU FRIDAY, JUNE 23. 1916 

ooooooooooo ooooooooooo 
o o 
O APPLE AND POTATO GA- o 
a.,_ _j T.EAÛ  ._ o 
o — o 
O 6 ayp;e», I cupfu] of sugar. H O 
O lemon, juU:« aiid E r̂ated rliul, 2 k>ak- O 
O Ing potaKjes, 2 eA-;». t winc^'-lRsHful O 

. O of Bherr>', Vi cupful of applt- jelly. O 
O hi cupful of unaweeleiied custard. O 
a Cofgj and pigi> ui'iplLB mn4 pimvi* tai a 

(Conducted by the National Womaa'f 
Christian Temperance Union.) 

CONSTITtrriONAt. PROmBtTtOW. 
(Anna A. Gordon. President National 

W. C. T. V. and On* of the National 
Proliibltioa Amesdiuent Commlmlon.) 
In order to win national constitu

tional prohibition two-thirds of the 
members of the UaUed Statsa aanata 
and bouse of represeutatlTea must 
vote in favor of a bill referring the 
question to the varlouc states for rati
fication through their legislatureB. 
'Wl»A» Bfl n f n i i r 48 «•<>*«» ^KyrtngK » 

majority vote of theJrJ.eglBjatureB rat
ify the measure thua referred it is 
adopted and becomes a part of the 
United States Constitution. Such a 
p r r a h l h l t n r v « inpnf t ln«Ti t In n i ir t . lv tn ' 

Doubtful Popularity. 
Blondine—I wish I knew lust bow. 

iwpular Oerty Oiddigad la. 
Brunetta—She seems to bare plenty 

of callers. 
'-'Utat's whet mysttaea aao. 

_. 'Mystlflear 
"Yes; I don't know whether tbey 

are gentleman friends or Installment 
agents." 

5. WuEPfEX, Dclray, Fix., ipnyed hit 
u'.ci wiih PYROX, and writer "1 picked 

5 cratci lomaioct from the tore betides 
lc»vin^' 21 *J crate* on the vinei, it 
bfirr;; ir-> '::<• to get pricei."^^" 

. T T '.^^ My neigh
bor, who did 

not spray, got 
J'J busheli. 
He »pf»yed 

With 
. [Bordeaux." 

hy not spray I ,̂̂ ,̂ ^̂ ,̂ 
At gead 

O double bolter wlTti the su^ar, lemon O 
O JuTce"aK3 Tina" Reraovi» Bkiiis from 
O the potatoes (which have been bak- O 
O ed) and rub tlie pulp through a O 
O sieve. Sep:irate yolka and- whites O 
U uf Wilis, titia't tliuiuugni; ami aiia tp 

apple pulp when cool. Add the po- o 
tato pulp and sherry. Bake In O 
greased mold, wnen done pour tlU) O 
apple Jelly and custard over the O 
pudding. The dish may be deco- O 
rated with chopped pistachio nuta p 
and oandled cherries. . . a 

O 
tCompIete copy of 809 api>\e recipes o 

can be obtained free by 'appiyinB C 
to the secretary of the Virginia O 

Win- o 
O 
O 

State Horticultural society, 
cheater, Va. I 

harmony with the spirit of the Constl-
tuUiSn of the tJnited Slate*, wlilCli,iaf 
Its preamble declares, was established 
"to promote the general welfare and 
HoeufB uiB Bieaaing of itftWji' » aitf-
selves and our posterity. 
—NlUBtHwn tjummouwealtha hayo ftl 
ready gained the high, dry groimd ot 
Btatewtde prohibition. Six states— 
Nebraska. South Dakota. Montana, 
California, Idaho and Michigan—vot 
nn fh« question On Noyember 7. Idaho 

oooooooooooooooooooooo 

• • • • • • • * * * * • • • * • • • • • * • 
• . • 
• APPLE PIE. • 
• , • ^ * 
<|i i OT f tart apples, 1-3 cupful of ^ 
4> sugar, ^ teaspoonful of grated out- <& 
• meg, t--Z teaspoonful of salt, 1 tea- '^ 

spoonful ot butter, i~teasp<^niUl 01 41 

* 
* 
* 

leraou juice, few gratings lemon • 
rind. • 

Line pie plate with'paste. Pare, <J> 
core ami cat the apples Into eighths; 4> 
lial low aiuurid plate ane halt inoh <> 
tr6iA edSA' And WOrK t u w a i i l uenle i—<r 

# until plate Is covered; pile on re- • 
If madnder. 'il\x sugar, nutmeg, salt 4> 
# and lemon iulce with grated rind 4t 
4t and sprinkle over apples. Dot over ^ 
% with butter. Wet edges of under • 
4 crust,; cover with upper orust and <t> 
it press edges together. Bajce forty <g> 
• to forty-flve mtnutea in a inoderate <̂  
i # o T e n . ^ 
• • ' • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • _ • • • • 
- # - - « • » k * . • • • » _ • » • • . • •• •*• • • t . .1 t » _ » _ _ r . . i . _ e 

• IrV IT t V V 1 •!' "I" !• I' f'r-FV ir l"i' P I I * 

•S* PRESERVED APPLES (WHOLE) + 
" • • ' • * ' • ^, •f' 

-H^ Peel. «iuir core large. Onto apples, •{• 
•I* place in water as pared. Boil the -•{• 
•I* atlDle parings for fifteen minutes. * 
•I* allowing, one pint ot w a t e r to 6n<& 4" 
•^ POB^ e t parings. Stnabi and aM 4t 
4> thres-fourths pound of sugar to •f 
I rnnh -nim nf 

mcnt. All will Bim Ua»e puwei tu go 
just as fai' as they desire In prohibit
ing any phase of the Kquor traffic 'and 
will bare the aid wbltib coihes from' 
a natl^al-pcdicy. Our greatest diffi
culty today Is tbe dilference In policy 
between the nation's goyemment and 
tb^ prohibition states. With a aim-

. ibur' problbitlim stuidard In tbe nar 
tkm «ai tbe state* federal and state 
officers would fumlsb "a {frank and 
candid cooperation . for' tb^ :gea««l 
good."' "• 

% 

•I* ured. with edbugh lemon peel, 4* 
orange peel or mace to flavor'i Boil 4-
'Vitit cteur and ..pour Vomagr bet " ^ 

the applet which must be 4* 
-4tUiMd fnnta water in whioh they 4> 

•I- atood. Let apples remain in'ithe •{• 
4* strop ontli perfectly cold. Wh«i + 
•^ o d d oover doaeiy and "i'»"̂ '>»̂  over 4> 
4* alow lire until their become trana- 4" 
4* lauwit. ' f l a c e t o j « » and —al. 4* 
4 . . • • - . • • . : • • 4-
. | . . I M | . . K . I , M . I 1,1,1,4.4^ 

K ' • , n 
• t IRISH A P P L E P I E . It 
« : . . - : . . - . . - _ ^ = r ^ ^ __: -—:-— 
H Pare and core atfiples ahd cot each tt 
I t tipylu Into .MiT (fr eight pteees. ao- It cording to Hs sise. Lay aptUtf in a ^ 
H halUng dish. Season with brown It 
• t Btu;ar and any spioe prtf erred. A It 
I t l l tua qolnc» toarmalade giVea a de- It 

t t B M * ^ J a k f for ana h«wr . 

5 tComplete copy of aw apple recipes I t 
can be' optainWl tra» BJ-MamiMt 

It •to tha secretary ot th» VlrgtaU It 
It Rt«te Hortie«ltiina •odtty. ma- It 
K dtaatw; va.1 It 

•»•" • a • • * 
nnHUKititwtmmititttitKMMtMi 
m i I H I II i ^ - i n i i n I III APPLE MEaiNQUE PIE. 

+ 
4-
4-

4> laeg. FW « r a « u and bahe uatU + 
4> iot done. Do not 
• t Take the whites of three eggs for 4i 
^ saoh pie and whip to a sllIT frmh. 
4i Bwevten. with three tablespooatnla . f 
4* of powdered aogar. n n r « r ~ W i o r - f 
4 yaolOa and beat oatfl^ It wtti staad 4> 
4> aloiDe. ' Spread It on tbe \pts traaa . f 
' one-half tft one tach thick. Set pie ^ 

~ G M C ~ & I U Ofl)k lUlH I M 

itmmmmmmiimmm »MftM»mmm»ftM 
M • • . « 
K APPLE PUFFETS. K 
m » 

_m Z eggs, ealt. IH teaapoonfola ̂ a< H 
~g~T.WVT¥-[, I , . IIP I f m t 111 MHS' HI—> -^ff-

m applea K 
K Make a batter wlAi egg. salt, milk X 
a and BufficMM donr to thicken as a t ( 
% Tifflf hJkltfT, Add baking now-S ^ )K d^. Fill baking cops altemati 
Hr- with a-tey«r «f hatter and «t a»- IS 
m Sery*^e( with Oayored craajsi and m 
m s—ST. J m-

w»mmmmiti«'»9m m mwuMMnnni 

o - o 
o 
o 

FBiFo tppi.ea. 
Q Melt enough butter to cover the Q 

~ 0 ~ bottom of » frj-iuK Tan or a gran- " 
O tte p i e »>s i i i—iNi i .K- j i - K —..». ^p 

in the endeavor to change its statu
tory prohibitory law to constitutional 
in-dhibition. The territory ot Alaska 
also closes a prohibition campaign on 
November 7. If we can win this ad
ditional prohibition territory and call 
a roll of' 26 prohibition states wa 
shall be within ten states of our na
tional goal. Tbe tact that more than 
half tbe people and more than three-
quortOTO ot tbo area of thtf. 
are under prohibitory laws Is assur
ance that we are fast nearing national 
constitutional prohibition. ' 

a n «tQ>BS •arm hmmflt h y ••.«> amcnll. 

FOR THE SAKE OF BOY& 
J^pifc. 

copal ctergyman of New Yoark, b*-
ea&e, as be e^Hregsed It Is an interde. 

terffr filled wifb the~thon«bt of "bow 
mntb power m^^t be added to tbe antl-
Uqiior farcet Iftfa^IMMcoial cburcli 
wonld land aoBW /at its- streasM^" "'^ 
reaUsiag tbkt "none of the present 
antlaaloon' speckers bare tb» entree 
to lt« pnlplta," ToIimtaer«d tor the 
•mak. He'asid to Us wtte: "Far 
tiM n k « of our fire teya, I am going 
W Ifm nw iguiat Uw IKiuw tnat̂  
naM." 8b« T^ll«d: "ity timber t^ 
Caaad* haH sacrificed her two boys la 
the trencbes foir Fin gland. The foe 

gintoaa. I am willing to make any sae-
rtJUiB:" "Thiee tit tlinao fiio beya,'" 
•aid Mr. BmprlnBham. "are praparlns 
tbr Wast Faint, end If the need erer 

It iidotu flayer to this pie. Add a K. CMne, I would be Willing to see them 
It little wateiFluid cover ' wltt puff "' " "" - ^ , — Vgtye Tip ttelr lire* la deteaso rt-tais-

cuunlfJ, iHil I am nut wHUnywr 
them CO down to the (otter, victims et 

Bow sboat y«»iî  boys? 

mlBlstar 
RUMIA'8 FOUNDATION. 

Ptorria Ii. Bsrk, BiMriim 
ot finance rpoently declared that R«S> 
sia'a proaverttT Is nnildl^ tm *h» ixf 

'Ttnssla's finances mat upon tt* atew apples and aiweeten to taste. * ! . . . , „ ___iji . 
JiMw. wttK WStT* -moat solid tonndatlen In the worlds u td Ifr. ] 

ot Ui* KUIIM" 
greatir than was eTwr wmwitrftfl poa-
sfbia baton the begtnnlnc oC the wW 

aiaserr er spedons 
k'a prosperity. It rests 

npoD the taeoatroyertlUe tact of th* 

CURSE THOSE ODO J O M I I 

npon to do great things," remarlted 
Mr. Dotrwalto In the early boors of Oe 
morning, as he looked about for a 
dean collar. 

"indeed," replied Mrs. Dnbwalto, In 
tbe negligee for which she Oi locally 
tamousl 

"Quite so, my dear." 
"WftlL while yo« are waiting for a 

repetition of tbe call, I wish you would 
go down to the cellar and demonatrato 
yotir versatility.and grasp of detail by 
putting some coal in the furnace." 

131 times as many 
tROSrePT S A H ! 

Under and by virtue of the suthority viiieiJ 
in me that oertsia deed of trust necnteH I7 
Edwia J. Gr..jf on the first daj of June, 
IWin, and recorded in the Clerk'. (Jtfiee of 
tbe Circuit Court for Priipe Willism coun
ty, Virginia, the undersigned Tru-iee will 
offer for H^e si public auction, for cssh, upon 
the property of the said Kdwin J <ir»_v, near 

giaia, oa 

Saturday, July 22, 1916 
the following deucriljed personal properly, 
tu-wit: 

Hedroom furuilure, «(u»i»iiux .>{ bedding, 
beds, buieaiiH, cliai.s, \va~|joUnd«, ru^»; 
liiiiingrooin furniture; tallies; cliaii>; eide-
board«; chiua cloiwlit; an J jilso all other 
liou».-tiold lurnilur in said Edwin J Grav's 
dwelling. 

•Jt.*t» protiertv i»-practically iiewmjd -will--

i.v.:gir 
"There soes a kind man. The last 

time I went to him I didn't have a 
cent,and he gaye me.all heteoald." 

".What w « « th«^r" 

"Thirty days.̂  

Natural History. _ . 
A. grippe gertn's -pays are Very sad. 

His Intellect's obtuse. 
— He- has a dispositloi* i>ad 

And lttndnoas.ls.no nee, —- • 

But She Roasted, H Im. 
Saplelgfa—I was^aw—weading the 

Othafa a&y about^a twlbe In Afwtcka 
tlurt—aw-—eats wosted monkeys, don-
c&Or know. Beastly 'dwea^iil.'aohcher 
think. Miss fCnox? 

Miss Knot—Tea; but why. sbtHild 
yon care: ywi are not tMnMnsrnf «rn. 
Ing to Africa, are yonT' 

- f t tb 
One of Many. 

•Cite aaklB' ycs^ MnHti WSS^FO* 
iTvor.stmck by tolghtnln'T , ^ 

MlkOt Msntiy'i tb'tnime, me hV. 
Pat—S'es doat mane Itl 
]qke-<-Sare. an' Ql'do. Hoveift 01 

been married these fin years. h'tfoRrt 

Her Last Roqueat 
Mrs. Newed—Wea, if yoa onair-gv 

jFOit Will g ^ o n e . 
Newed—AU right, dearest. What do 

yoa want me to get? 
: Mrs. Newwrt—T want. y<iB-:to -get 
Iwate before ten o 'deA-

CooL 
"I hon* your father doesnt see; me 

kiss yoa," said the young man. 
••Why »n»t?" i^hwi tho awant yomiC-

"He m i ^ t object t^ ytni Uaatas a 
atrance man." ~ 

He'd NoUced It, Tea. 
Hedd—They say that moat 

Japan's pearl rtirura 
begin to leant the trade at the age of 
thirteen or teorteen. 

Oreeaie—Wen. Tre noticed i f s the 
girls who )|«iB. iqpking tor pearls and | 
dlaaK»nda-at-<n 

1 

Jewelry, Sporting Goods 
When you think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 

or brooch pin, or other jewelry, reniember we can 
supply juui wuntO. \MoDt anything in tho -

sporting goods line ViH be found 
at an attractive price, 

g in tt 
nere— 

Watch Kepairing and littiBg oi ulasses' 

H. D. WENRIGH 

be Buid villier u* a wiu.ie or in (jarteU. 
KK.A.VK <• B l i O U K E , Tnihtee. 

J. I'. KtKi.ix, . \uctiouepr. (i-lti 4[ 

Two Carloads of 
'Buggiea' 

PtiutFnmUHMuyOAM 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
andone carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
.bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

UME 
COW PEAS 

GRAfflfi SCCD 
It will be worth your while to 

inspect our stock. 

Jeweler and Optician IHanauuaSi^Vurgima 
Manassas, Va. 

order when tUe customer exainines our 
U.graoes when.cooadenng our jmcesr . . 

U tht^fant th^t wft ra iYly Jpsy^T Inwft pq 

--'^Ms-apipiies to both our bigli and low 
priced .grades. -

We have A l a r ^ and well aaaarted stock 
of Lumbojp, lifiU Work and other Biiijding 
IWatieilafer ^ ^ — '•• ': .'"' •• ' -—^--

Wo have just completed improvemeuta^—"~ 

ability t o turn out speoiai IMMI W o A 

We want your bu^ness and will j^ve it 
prompt and courteous att&atiaa. 

W.K mOOTU^Q.rkcr 
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 

MUffiTTLR 
MANASSAS.VA. 

*-

tf 

EMBARRASMNO QUeSTIOMS. 

te d^osiu ot S0.00O,tM mblea. 
It waa regarded as pbenom^uUL But 
tbst was oaly the'hegtnniac'* Sar-
ings depestts hare taereased oTer 
1.000 per cent tmder prohibitltm. This 

ly^lisyswl i,'nn<1lM«wi nf Tlwi 
Iteaaces, Utalster Bartt expUtaa, "is 
accotmted ftn- prtndpaUy by the grow^ 
JT.* thrift and eeoaomy 6f t] 

•to siace the enfoveameBt e( proU-

ouHse or MISSIOW. 
In China the goremmeat la caretal 

to Ubel an poisons and it Is stated 

try is labeled '^i*e Jeeas Poiaoa.' 

miknown tmtll after the revoIntiOB 01 
ISC8, and BOW when a dnmksa 

I !• saaa rm tbs 
O P«««. P»red and quarj^rcd. SprtnMe O ' " H e r e Comes a ChrlStla»." 
O «>»«' them one-half capful Of »og- O j 
O ar Waen»hot place tbe dtah In'the Oj _ _ ^, 

..,'> even-and eeek eXnrty tinttt-teader & | ' T H I » - W CtNCINWATt. V— 
J l O T o m oat on toaat and aerre bot O W b c a t h e Nattoaal L s m b e r m e a ' S BS-
AO O 
' JP<X>OOC>OQQOOOOOOOeQQOQ 

OOOOOOvOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

O CHEESE APPLE PIE. 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

o - — o 
Chooee a roo<t flavored Enirlleh o 

or Atnerlcan ripe cheese. It should O 
be •omen-hat drj-. Orate rener- O 
oualy over an apple pie and heat O 
In the oven just Ions enoivb to O 
make ti>»-v4* itot And ta melt tbe O 
cbceaa. ' O 

O 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 

sociattoa had their anoual baD^aetre-
fgullj 111 f*1in^nnstt n0- UtiuuiB were' 
serred. The menu card ptetared three 
beer stelna. and ander Utem 
worda. -Toothing Doiag!" 

ISs 

GREATEST ENEMY SLAIN. 
When the pirorlnce of Alberta. Can

ada, went dry. the leaden of the pro
hibition forces sent the following me»-
saga 10 WrtH Uoyd-Oeorge: "llnglaiid^s 
grottsst enemy has heaa slate ^_*^ 
Voter* «f AlhHflC 

s>i>4«f9eaea|WHMMMi M S > 4 M i » i i ^ 

amay emharrasslng qtwstkms? 

Pottow Mts Examole. 
A prudent laan was WilHam Mara, 

•WTW rraveted nroatlr tnj tits tMC 
..He'd aiTcaya Jpok tor ii>fiS<>r_£«a. -

Before he'd atart acroaa tbe street. 

. _ . tt9m They Leva Each Other. 
Ifias-Farette—When Jack proposed 

In ma last sight he aeted Bhe a la— 
lar tooL 

Ifisi Blaat—Natsraily! 
tag a very tooUah thing. 

A Knoelt. 
tie 1 ea, » ofi^e taeagat or 

on the BtasB. out. fdaads diaanadad 
me. — 

Sb^-^srioBOM of the stafa, i ft»-
sume. 

• tHE-JOAHn OF I.IW»KRWroTEBS APPReVE Ot̂ BT 
WORK-PROrECTlNC y 0 U j 

IN OUR COMPLETE JSTOPC 

HARNFAS^PflWEiTwnroirrmir 
TANSrTOASTERS ~ _ -

Nt Im Unpares widi a fiedik fan^MnqrHir 

Year b o n e will be safely wued b> al At a low ciMt. 
Modera fixture* to i^eaae youl' eye and jroor pockcL 

Work 
M B 0 1 U L . S O O t B S . I ) I I . B . I A I I i M » 

iffisr MAnaNALiAiii, 
AXiBaCJLlVOIUJL, 'VJa,. 

/KSIOITATSO DKPOSTTOST O F TBS 
DOTTBD STATES. 

raOPlTS 
_IUIS.j 

*oiStBi_i*i) i J i w f « w i : _ _ ^ ^ ^ 

O. U BUUTBB, U. B. HaXLOW. 
—o.a w^aFBOifci J. p. mna. : 

WATitB aoBxara. a. aasa, |a . 
IWDGLASB STDAST 

.rraiapl •ttesOea ( !« • • n an tariaesa; t*. 

- ^wi't lose your temper—get 
one of our oil cook stoves 
and keep cool all summer 

SXROHG PORCH ROCKERS 
Mapfe Split Porch Rfickers—the 
Kind ttiat are comlortable and last 
loag. Priced from $2.75 to $2.90. 

ORDER EARLY 

W. C. WAGENER 
HAmWAIIE AND FtflmTTUIS 

ill*MA1*li V*i 

Bargai used cars. 

:̂ lk̂ ;̂' igjN'fiaii 

_u_ coaranteed. P r i c e s 
"raBte fron $175 op. 
T>M»a» c a r s r a n h » Attnnm 

t«raat«d, see or write 

M A N A S S A S , V IRGIN IA 

Oyeriand Mana»aas Mo
tor Co., Manastaa, Va. 

TTiomaa W. Lion 

^^cmgs (tf Lo?eafid Wafrlt.OO Postpaid 
Tbe Manassai Jtwmal PnhKshing Company, Manassas, Va. 

HAIR BALSAM 
toU«4 iMTar%rr,-n of tri<-rll. 

iHalps to Trartiaarri d^adruM, 
For RwtDnas Color mmi 

to C n r ttr F.dMl H«fa>. 
mrxi t\Mmi r>-grri*tA 

http://niirt.lv
http://lttndnoas.ls.no
file:///MoDt
file:///uctiouepr


HAYMARKET tJAPPENlNQS 

RKTIVAL NKXT WESX 
Rev. B. E. Brown, of Twrboro, N. C . 

will b«*'n ^^ »eriea of »ervie«» »t St. 
Paul'i EpiBcopii ChurcTriTonaiy eve
ning to continue all the week. The 
people of the Haymarket pariah are 

DUMFRIES ITEMS- " ITEMS^TROM GREENWICH 

THh MA.N.AS^AS JQUKNAL. rRlDAY. JUNE 23. I9 l0_ 

JNDEPEN1>ENT « * t L NOTESi 

harJ aTworT prepanngTo inake ihla 
revival a great iucc***. Several own
ers of automobiles have agr*^ to carry 
people to and from service*. The fine 
slereopticon lantern of the Manaaaaa 
Agricultural High Sch«>l will be uaed 
to show »eenM from uur Lord'* Ufc »nd 
tu throw on the acreen hymna and pray-

tTS. 

GKNBEJIL NBW8 NOTES 

The uwial Sunday aervicf̂ H will be held 
,n St. Paul'* Church Sunday, Rev. Robb 
White, jr.,'officiating. 

There will be preaching servicee in 
Uw Haptiot Chnrih Swnjry r—-"'"g '* 
II o'clock by the paator. Rev. W 
Naff, 
in the evenisg 

Prof. A»hby B. Carter has again been 
ehuaaB ai prinripal nf thit,iiigh..gsbool 
here. Mia»^toqf Scott, who recently 
taufcht B prlTBlT •'•*'~'*, ^» serve a« 
his assiatant. As far a« we can learn 
it is not definitely known who will teach 
in the primary department, but we hope 
that Misa LilUm Ligbtuei willbeeheeen 
if Miae Lwgy BoKley, the teacher fnr 
the past aewion doea not wish to return. 

Mrs. J. B. CnMon, who baa been stay
ing with b « sUter, Mra. G. G. Brady, 
has now. gone to Sodley to nurse her 
husband, who will be bious^t home 
from Catawba Sanatorinm thi» w»ek. 
We are sorry to say that there is no im
provement in Mr. Croswi's condition. 

Mr T.nffien P^Y°* **— " l̂̂  ^ ^ ^ 

We are glad to learn that Mr*. Myrtle 
Abel, who was operated on at Mary 
Washington Hospital. Fredericksburg, 

.•i>.4«y nf l a^ week, is getting alon 
splendid)}. 

Miss Genevieve Brawner has returned 
home, afti^r ajtawltng Mver«l wtwHt n 
Washington. 

Mr. F. C. Graffam went to Freder
icksburg Monday to see his daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Abel. 

Miss Lucile Brawner has returned 
home, after visiting friends and rela
tives in Alexandria; 

Mrs. Katie Keys and children, accom
panied by Mrs. Keys' mother, Mrs. F. 
C. Graffam, spent Wednesday in Fred-

Everybody come to the meeting of 
the Greenwich (3vic and School IBS-
p,^»»m»nt- T.»«yn« *t the school bouse 
on Friday, July 7th, at 8 p. «?»., and en
joy the folk>wing program: 
Chonii 
Prayer 
M<Ie Quartet 
Business 
Violin aok) with piano accompani

ment, Mrs. C. J. Sharp •^ 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Keys. Mr. East
man Keys, Misses Ola Abel and Harriet 
Bridwell, all of this . place, spent the 
a»y tn FreU«fli!tobun{ m t TUUIWIHJI. 

Mr. Luther Merchant, Mrs. Ethel 
Gray '"'* **' P.«-t"'*" K>yii motored 

Mra. Nettie Speake called to see Mrs 
W. H. Keys Tuesday 

The Methodist Sunday school expects 
to have their chiWren'a day exercises 
Sobdiy eventogr JinM"26tfc' "Everyone 
iiivited. 

The OW Dominion Shows set up their 
teats in Dumfries Tneaday. Quite a 
larx* Bumbar attended, a few from 
Hinnieville,'Fore8tbtt]^ and Forest Hill. 

~ "ONCBraAWHlL»." 

Recitation. 
Piano S<rfo Miss Mary ReH 
•The Rural Weekly," edited by 

Miases Mae House, Carrie Lee 
~~" and rannie Nails 
QuarUt The Miases Graham 
Address Rev. Charlea MUlican 
Violin s»io . . — Mm Tr. J. Sbant 
£)uet The Misses Graham 
Piano Solo '•. •. Miss Mary RaW 
chorus '• 
Committee—Misses Ella Reid, Mary 

Cockerille and Virginia Lee 

We wish to make a correction in laat 
week's notes. The W. C. T. U. have 
changed their plans in regard to hold
ing^ aj^old medal contest at "Bftlle Air," 
near Minnieville. Instead they will 
bold it at Woodbine Church and com-
bine with H a picnic affair for the San-
day school 

One of the best baseball games staged 
on the local diamond this year was 
played last Saturday by the "Hill" 
nine and the Brentsville team. Until 
the seventh inning the. scoi^ was lx-1, 

inington — " V, - I _ 
Dr. T. a Brown'"But ^ y ^ " * playing the viAting team changed it to 8—1 in their favor. To-

morroir (Saturday) what promises to 
be an interesting contest will be played 
becA- between IndepeiiJeiit"iftfr-
Minnieville. 

R«v. R. P.. Rixey spent Sunday after-
noon at "Springdale." 

Mr. WorUi Storke, Mr.. Leslie Merrill, 
Misaas Myrtle and Dorothy Merrill, who 

VIR51TE FAIR 
^50.000.00 RICHMOND $?.5^00000 
In Prizes bcf.9tol4-l9l6"'CJl!£§ly>^s # 

Single Farm 
Exhibits 

Greenwich met and defeated Gaines 
villc in a hasthfil' gfime last Saturday 
on the local grounds by a score of B to 
4. Several of the regular men were 
absent aaa thlng»-1ootetf badtor the 

— kiuala nuUl the (if ill inning, when FIWC 
Baseman CockeriDe appeared on the 
scene and saved the day. Botb R«*d 
and Pearson pitched good baU. The 
feature of the game was a catch by R. 
Ellis. UmiHre—G. H. Washington. 
Scorer—D. H. Codterille. Below is t t e 
aeore by innings: 
Greenwich-0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 - 6 

NOTES FROM WATERFALL 

Servicegat Antioch the fodrtbSunday, X^ainesviUe^a-ik-ft 0- 1 -0 -O-Q 0 Services at Antioeh the tottrtajtunaay. 
"evmhg at « o'clock. A* lUMl. 6? tM 
tMinr Itnv- W- L. Nag . — ^ — 

ricultural High School the past season, 
have returned to their respective homes 
ffrr th'" «•""""»'* g««-«ti/>n 

Those from this community wh» 
braved the rains and muddy roads to 
attend the commencement exercises of 
MBnaMi— High School last KndAy CVeH-
i n s . ^ e r e U o u X B . . W a l t e r Wolfeoden, 
^ ^ j j r f i f f j s B d J k r l D. Merrill. "" 
Bertha and Rose Linton, Anna Wol-
fenden. Mae Luck and Annabel! Merrill 
and Mesdamea L. P. Merrill and James 
Luck. 

Miss Mary Weber has left to attend 
the Summer Normal at ^ircderiekaburg. 

Mr. E. D. Merrill and sister, Miss 
Myrtle Merrill, attended the Manassaa 
High School Akunni Banquet on Satar-
day night. 

A feig appi uprmnoii in 
pecial aHd-d jwiresover 
nd ahovi- usual p fzes . 

This w th<- »n>all-l.i ;n 

wii j n a c n '.vi t l.iii to 
•xiiibil son i f li.n; bcil-
wood farm- n it exhihit-

O i t a l o y . 

Premium 
for. 

n 
Hora*»/ 
Catt le , 
Sheep I 
S v t n e , 

Poultry, 
f a r r i PriJdacta, 

L 
£ i c . Etc. 

Coynty 
Exhibits 

A ftrge special avil)ro-
priaSn ha* been made 
by t » State Legisltiure 
for County Exhil'it^ — 
over and above usual lib-
efalpriies, 

Mort County Kxhilnts 
than ever! Don't allow 
vour county tu be left 
mil. Get busy NQWl 

Writ* for Pr»mium 
Catalof. 

Virginia State Fair Association, RichmondT Va. 

Larkin-Dorrell Company 
fNCORPOKATED 

>ar nfRof, nnd main salesroom is now located in the M. L C. Build
ing, on Battle Street, opposite the Post Ome.wimKjir«mii 

carry a complete line of Horse, Dairy and Poultry Fee<la. 
You are cordially invited to visit us when in town. Our 

stock is complete at all seaaona. The feeds men
tioned below are always carried in stock. 

DAIRY FEEDS 
Clover Leaf, Q. O. and B, Feed, Buffalo Gluton f«»«i. Cot
ton Seed MeiJ. Corby's Dried Grain., B i ^ and MiAilmga. 
Alto BI«trhforH'« and .Srlwiiwfhcr C*ff Meal, Old Pro^gL • • * " ' * ' ^ ' ' _ _ 1-

to Mr. Bobert Florwiwr oi able colt 
Gain BBvUlc. 

Mr. J. W. Dunbar had the misfor
tune recently to lose his pare bred 18-
»ioiiUi-ulJ QuLineey hwlli win nT Tihff 

pwUg, Rev. W. L. Nag. 
Miss Annie Creel, daughter of Mr. 

Charlie Creel, of Antioeh, and Mr. 

QENERAL NEWS NOTES 

best in the county, 
Mr. Eugene Keyser is treating Ws 

rt-sidence to a eoat«f paint — 
Mrs. J. W. Dunbar, who baa beai on 

the sick list this week, Is at i««sent 
improving, 

n^V^^ l . in.f»«i nf KiHinnier. were 

About 11 o'dodLOn Monday night nie 
was discovered in the residence of Mrs. 
Fannit "'>••"' aft'ar t-nrtaidarabte 

Mr. A. H. Yates, Mrs. Dave Y»tea 
and'Mrs. Maggie Baoaerman, of Ua-

aaiMgB wall liUtiB tu Itw klUihen, whewi 
the fire started, it was gotten under 
ewtrol . A barrel of flour, a barrel of 
meal, a chwr, several articles of apparel 
add a clock were entirely consumed. 
The damage is thought to be about $46, 
^hicfa was covered by, i nwyanee., _ 

H M S Katie' Cockerille spent Sunday 
with Miss Mae Hoose. - . 

Commencing today the school library 

nassas, who fprmerl/ resided at Inde-
j^i^^t Tfill gp^-l \r^A,y ..iH TUMI. 
day wilh Mtai Bottis Calvert.. 

Miffl Rose Linton spent Tuesday with 
Miss Myrtle Merrill. 

The death of Mrs Ben Lowe Thurs
day morning came as spate a shook to 
h ^ friends and relatives. See farther 
accon;it elsewhere in this issue. 

Misses Bertha and Ruth Linton were 
Manassas visitors Monday h i ^ t . 

*1<M Meal and Diamond llug Meafc 
HORSE TEEDS 

Biy M"k Molaaaea Feed, Emerald Feed. Craaced Cora, 

Work on the Warrenton and Fairfax 
turnpike has begijui. A force of men, 
are cutting out the riitht of way prepaf-
atory to active work. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs: Robert Gill on 
June 16th, a dauj^t^r. 

married on Tuesday in New Baltimore. 
Misses Margaret and PaUy and Mr.Lige 
Creil, of this place, att«ided the yed-
ding. ' . 

Mrs. Susanna B^l spent several days 
this week at Oie home of her daugfator, 
Mrs. Frank Pickett, o f Sjprî figfieH. 

At this writing there is no change in 
the condition of Mr. Burr Powell, who 

St. Fanl's Ctoreh is The 8teegl€_^ 
being painted. 

Mr. Chas. Spinks,'wio has Bewi in 
Washin^on for medical treatment, has 
r^jiuninJ liume greatly beacfitcd in 
heailh •• 

Mr. Eugene Kanffmw. oLMerdianta-_. 

Mr. G. P.- Disoeway. Mr. Kwiffwan 
made nearly theenttre liiip sii atfcyeitt 

Rev. Robb White, jr., made a trip to 
Roanoke on tMismess tUS W«fc 

The Misses Elizabeth and AnneMoore, 
of .\idie. are visitinit Miss LHlian 
Hutchison for a few days. 

Miss Katharjne Brown, of Tarboro, 
N. C., is spending t^e summer motitha 
at St. Paul's rectory. — . ... '' 

\tr» W n Raki.r .nri ..hili^ran nf 

Washington, are guests of Mr, and Ifrs. 
Wm. Shoemaker for the anmmermontlis; 

Mrs. Wm. Aklrich and Miss Susan 
Akinch are visiting relatives in Balti
more. • ••' '" •'••• 

Mrs. J. E. Jordan^ of Manasfiaa, 
Mrs, T. JiX^Uazsett, 

has beencriticaUyUlat M»hoeg«n«ar 
her«-for tiw'paat tw» waoka. •^—v--.-

Miss May Garrison spwitaeveril d a y 
in WaAmgtoa recently. 

Mr. E. E. Kckett , of Quantieo, 
Visited his home here on Sunday. 

Messrs.. R<Mn and Willie Powell, of 
Bailey's Oraes Raada, aiid M R CloW' 
land 'Pnwfill. nf nntj, T̂ fiHbnlrg.- cataJ 

will bi open every other FrWay at 4>^ 
i^taid~of every weeE'jMin MM dirwS^ day Hxeniaanit 

ments' are being made to hoMthe ehil-

SbdBedCorn, Corn, Oat» and Barley teed, 
Extra Keavy White Oato 

POLFLTRY FEEDS 
Scratch Feed, Corn, Poultry M*»b, Alfalfa Meal, Beef 
5cr«|M^ Meat Meal, Granulated Bone, Grit, Oyster Sh^lk^ 

l a t e r ^romid TaUe Meal smd FbiBr 
TiBMdiy alid AKaife, fl^^ 

Honaa win sfryfi as librarian 

ainday at the hmn of Mr. BoOlPawell. 
A prite fleM uf ckiver was lait this 

<»w.lc rtn thjg farm of Messrs. li. A .~Mg 
nniSGMabm. 

Miss Dorothy Prince, of Lynchbu:^, 
B e » b mmndiug the sumiuet' monttrat-

Hav^"^t i ie h«neof her grandmotiier. 
Mm- Ni<;̂ h«ilR and flmff" H«tiy*th.r 

Mary Iconise, of Fairfax, visited" rela
tives in this neighborhood recenUy. 

Mr. Ben Creel, formerly of this place 
^flt utntynf f>n«ntw»ft, Iftft last week 
f ^ If amma TJty, M« , wh«HK> W WJU-bfe 

As we wish .to h a y a. comjulptf rn-
hearaid ef -«» tJi^fceo'a day t»uKtam tfiaa DuruUiy Mw*iir 8u«l^ ereajng: 
Sunday morning, Sunday school wW > MDTT. 
open at 9:80 a. m. sharp. All teachan 
and 84^l8i« are eunestl^; re^eatea w> 
1)6 prawMlHl tlw tHwiiJJLad timer 

^fc. TW. M. Ditoi spiu* M><i wriniiMir ;;JoBd«y; 
with his family at "Grand View, 

Mias Virginia Lee spent ^"^aiday 
nieht with tiie Misses Cave, <it Gainesr 
ville. • . • • ' • ^ .'• •' : ̂   

MiBS kat ie Cockerille spent sevi 
ttoyr 

Mr. J- C. Fallerton,'of Orange, ^pent 
the week-end at "Grand.View. 
' At thfi' iT"TT"~"'~'""*«t at St. Editii 

W^ ffin4llT IH**"*** fr™^Tr •F"*y ^*^-
Mi^ Kfi^ha IJnton was thei g n ^ of 

If yrr "̂>~*» ^«~. to .î e M use die teicnihqpe or write for qiK>t»: 
AM otd<rr«itru«ted to m wiU recwro ptompt and carBful 

aRcfioon. 

tuRtArBURi; NEWS 

|Ii«« rtrapp w«l»«.lnm MTMnit T n p » y "'Mrt, Hnth Kinfhrlrr. frf l*nmfr-^r 
night with Mrs H. W^*""-* ' '' - . . _ . . . . . tfae-nrntsrorMn. EOel 

Mr. Jamas Amidora ia s^imisly 
with appaididtia. 

Mrs. Charles Dmm and dadgfater,. 

« » 1 Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Syncex and Mr. and 
U T S . Mibtead Sofiday. 

.Jlia^ J. H. Cato and scm. Leary, 
Ridunond.' c ^ e d to see Mr.' and MJCB. 
•O.^ r. nnnn 5&in<iay 

vi?iLec.i her sister, 
>evt-ral days this wedc. 

Mrs. M. Knight and danghter, o f 
Florida, are spending ' the aOBUner 
:ro-.ths at Mr. B. M. Bridwell'a. 

Mr Ernest Graham fMlwa m piF-
r.;s Mr. and Mrs. John Gndwm, a t 

Buckland, Sunday. ' *" "' 
Mrs. J.J'_GrBh«m, of near Warraa.. 

to . was thiifeifegt trf^tfci siato', Mwh 
i I;. Brady, on her way t a Washing-

'."^. the JQot of the waek, o 
Mr S. T. Matthews visited firiends at 

Ar.-.iia from Saturday 
N! r L). G. Cowhig,' of Waafcii^toa, 

• n • 1 r»i ay 'artd Friday 
N'.-> R^.A. Rn«t 

. "h, ^ro visitihg 
Mrs. N. W. Jones? 

Nlr* .Maggie Crosoa visited 

mgaged in the «^eat harvest. 
'Mr. Clint Foley Was a Manassaii viai-

tor on Thursday of last week. 
On acct^mt of the heavy rains on 

^lliursday and Friday of biat week f arm-
eia have beien unable to work their com. 
It is toefcing jannsnally go6d in HUB see 

tiop. 

MINNIEVILLE ECHOES 

Eider A. J. Garitad preidied at the 
Gremwood Baptist Qmrefa Sunday. 

The farmeza will 80011 be in the har-
ycatfteMs wheat Js leaking fiftar 

Academy Taesd*y CTaHBg a »Uwr elmiT Mrs. Georgia Comwell, of D n i a f r l ^ 
medal was awarded to Misa H d e n 
Cook, and a g i ^ medal was awarded to 
Misa Maty Reid f^ nmrfc 

Mr. W. W. MaekaJI u d family, of 
Savannah, Ga., are a t "The Lawn" for 
the Bnmmpr, 

Mr; and Mrs. J. S. Wood and Mr. W' 
A. Wood, of Gainesville Bp«>^^ Sunday 
at "EBperanML" 

Rev. J. R. Cooke will hold services 
a t BrentavHlft nfixt Sunday CTflniniT at 

Mr.-Mid Ifca. C. E. Claifca made a 
flying trip to Alaxandria xai. bnaineaa 
Wudataday — ; —4 - ^ 

Alexander was a iisitor at 

i daughter, HSin^ 
Rust's Bwtber. 

Onlpepar. — 
friends 

••\' Mana.ssas the first of the' week. 
\ ' - l,̂ hn R...t , ^ f iatlT. of ^ i r -

. v. :ire (fuests of 
\T an.i Mra. J . 
•tfT" Wlllaiu 

Mr. R ^ ' s pareata, 

Meaara. Will and WinfleU Dewey, of 
AcBaBaille_iEeceab&gueitki^JIaM&. 

t greniag, : 
Mr. Ilartow kmchefee spMt Sondw 

aftemoeo with Mr. D. C Alexander. 
—Mia. Maye—Raid, of Pnasfrifa, 

8 p. m. There will be ioo servicea here 
at that time. _ 

nxmcementTaeaday evening at St. E£th 
Aeadony.^ She reported an eke^ent 

TJHirrteFHTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

J M L L ^ i f E y ? ON 

called to aee Mis . f i B. AnderaanMbn-
-day evening. „_ , 

Mrs. S. G.JBettis i n s beoi rick for 
$he last few di^n. . 

lif r. J. C. Dunn make a baaiqeas trip 
to Alexnadria Thcaoday of last weak 

Mrs. J, E. Tapacott ia,vSiting friends 
in Washington this week. 

Mr. Frank Davis seripoaly injured U B 
foot by stei^nng on a naS ii f e w daya 

Culpeper Horse Shoyy Grounds 

program. KKEiannts. 

• g o . .—--^ ••—-
. Mr. Nelsea Abdmada a short 
Alexandria Friday of laatweet. 

Mis. Grovet Abel, wbo waa recent^ 
aerated Upon taKli^pvSB£SSi.JiJB^-
jmg^dong veiy nicdy. 

^ j t i . « iinmh»r nf ynmrjy ptwple are 

«ptoTBw Year 

Services at CUftim Preat^terian 
CfcttHB. R̂ y. Alfwq g«lcy. piuutr. f»r 

achooi at 10 a. m.. aahject; "Review— 

viMted her sister, Mra. C L. Bland, the 
past wedc-ead. 

Mr. B«mie Reid' was tt Pnnrfriea 

r\fi at Harriaoaborg, ha 

•-•me 
Mr Randolph HaUsh. «f Bortthwd, 
1̂  calling on friends here Simday. 

spcsc BSBiiay anv' • in county, 
IR*? W tow II.-

Mr L«wis Ki i« . af AlezaaMa,caUad 

Tneaday evening. 
Mra. W. C. Dane •aS.son, J<Aa, were 

la M U B B B n S S B n r ^ 
EUer A. J. Garland, wife and dul-

of Mr. and VriTJrLrHailaD Sunday. 
MiM Baie FBiiwzka waa a viaHar at 

Un. 3. L. aintoB's MwMlay night ; 

^jjoyiity ^HLEsoving pictnre riww at _C 
The town ia booasing fast. 

'SHATTER P « » . " 

ORuufoo'ficyres 
Mr. Samttti Slyw, who I'lttfeut̂  aO* The PhUippiaaChristian." Preaching , . „ . , . , . 

UL, subject. "One Lard, OneT^" fMm tp Mr. Jowph Smith, hy_ra-at 11 a. 
Faith, One Bapttsaa." 

The Baptist Sunday school celebrated 
thildfCB's day Dwaday nighfa "pte pte-
gram rendered by the pupib ^f the 
.>twwJ . v»« i - fd «f ./mCT- recitationa. 

in - friends 
T>j*-^»»^y. '• 

Mr R. A. R w t aiad Mr. Jaha Gill 
^cTf at Centervilie and Fairfax 

Mr. 
marie 

C. U Raetar^rMqd sa% f a * 
a fiahiag trip to Miil (>aek 

-are ail waitiag patiently for t h a j . — ^ 

lUiai mutt*UB SKUiHiwŷ OTir T ~ , 
Mrs. A. J. Garland and d n l d n n are 

wWiti^g «t Mr« f.t» BmwiMr'a. n«ar 

(Sak>gnea and a flower drill. The dlf-
ferent parta were well randred anj 
lf6w~ttie' |Hcogrgi~Rev.' WrTTTTflfr 
paator of ^ chnrch, OMde a ahmt ad-
dreaa. A oollectioa waa taken wfaieh is 
tobeWfttWtt*B*|WKUri>haim*.' 

AwdM irfcnBL. 

tinned tOkUs fanner henw in Indiana. 
Kr: Wm. Brown i« apeadiag waiam 

ttrrmm W«Amy| )g |y in | i i>g fw« ia and 

Entries in AH Classes Larger 
Before 

Sp^sed i^ges fctf̂ Hunter« dF Cdpeper 
and Adjoining Counties, with a Sflvcf 
Gup Pretentwl by Hon. C. C. Caifin 

PISTQRI 
n 

tarned hoatte to spaad ^ snnuner. 

Mlmiri ! • 9taiil(x,~^ 

of Washincton, wiH be in afteadaBe* both days of the «liow_j 

Attto-JboMe* cairyws ^ _ 
,iiired to ttop at entrance to grotuKU.  

bile eateance gate is to the nfm o^ wehade gace. 

4a«Dd froB »e«Bda;5rS 
The atric airt|NaM>-

THJft 

Dnmfriaa, thia week. 
Mr. and Mia. C E. Claike, 

A. Daae< Mwi g — h PaWI, 
Mrs. W. 
Mr. Mia 

Mr. P, B. Baadi. of 
- town on bwdneas Moadiy. 

NOTICE 

Estelta Alexander, 
JMit O m t * . and I 
vert, Pwal Clarke and Claxvnee Bailey 

calleia at Mr. and Mia. .J, 

The Local Board of Review of 
Prince William county, Va., will 
sit in session in the coarthoaae 
June 26th and continue from day 
to day until the license list of 
merchants and others are re
viewed bv said board. 

WESTWOOD HuTf}:;.-! v 

boay praetichig far dnkban'a day Son-
day avenirtg. 

Afian Green and Harry Friatea 
Sunday viaitort in town, alaa 

Meaata. Aaa and Viigil Grimaa. 
<iT«. r„ I. WBWIT ia rtffl lm|»i«ii ig-

Hinton'a Sonday evening. 
The Woodbridge and MinnieviUe ninea 

crossed bata at Minnieville Saturday 
afternoon. The score waa 11 to 9 in 
favor of Woodbrh^pe. 

Owiirg to bad roads. Rev. Alford 
Kelley wa« not able to reach the Pres
byterian Church in tiro* for acrvicea 
Sunday. There was quite a nice crowd 
(rathered but it had to disband without 

M^a^^ylveatsr Smith is ill again. 
Mr. fndwig Fowler haa gene to 

Waahiugttwi tu eiiBatjn t h a D , C Quania. 
It ia reporled that Ua farottar, Walter, 

Xaryaer. 
'Aostin and Oiariea Bathes, of Hoad-

l«gr, viaited tbeta- nnda, Mr. f. E. Bai^ 
baa, on Sonday laat. ' 

Mr. Wm. Retser and family motond 

Mesara. J. M. and W. Y. ^t tot t ware 
Mhnaaaas visrtots Monday 

Mr. R. M. Raffnsv, Mias Mary Raff. 

Carriafe aaid P*ir 
Single He«M/% -
Halffickat. . . 

• • .% . . . • 
. . ir'S>... • • 
• • • • • • 

CUUren Free 

2B 
,25 

4aie a t JL F^Lathftis'iBook Storj^ 

nar and {Miert and Billie Brown apant 
Saturday night aad Sonday at Mr. J. 
&Barbee'a. 

My. Fraitt BHatt ana daughter: •13tr 
Mr. Ton Cooksay'a on 

Bvarett foiade^tter k now In Mexloo 
with his company. It ia aeaa CUfton 
win be pretty wafl rcpveaentad should 
war be declared with Mexico. 

get a job 
Mrs. ClaodeTirawnar and littledaugb- • I t i s e s t i m a t e d t h a t t h e r e is 

ter are visiUng Mrs. Brawner'a father, e n o u g h wa.ste from the s a w m i U s 
Mr. C. H Adams. ~ I of t h e South a lone to produce 

Mis.= ii«.''<'i KP. , . f Mana-tsas, was t w e n t y t h o u s a n d - t o n s of p a p e r a 

lian, visited at 
Monday 

Mias M a n Bridwall has ratamed to 
her IxMne after spending several weeka 

Henry K. 
Lumber, SUogles, Ladis, Doors, Sash, 
'^ BBhdt and Building Material 

O F ALL K I N D S . 
E S T I M A T E S F U R N I S H E D . ' 

Officp; No. 115 N. Union St-^t 
Fft.'t, \ "< ... R A 
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